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JASPER HE MU N.................................... ................. A C i t y  m e rch a n t

UAPK T30KB0N......................Hie partner
.«•««.«*..«...«». « U am Id nc nerher

BILLY bathes..... .............. office Messenger
ABE FAUCTTT............ ................................. ............ A ne • e r - d o - r e l l  ■

MONS» kARTEL........................................................A P a r is  H o t e lk e e p e r

PHILLIP POPET.......................................................A F re n ch  O f f i c e r

MARY AFP ELIZABETH VO PUFFIN* . . . . . . .  s e rv a n t, g i r l

rrs, roiliyms.................... An old landlady
NELL FAUCETT.. .................................. Abe * s d a u g h te r
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•■• . j a m, , . i
Tables and chairs F and L Trae-wrlter an table I, ~_ cXalr_ 
general business ensemble. _EntrancesC._B. and Jo.
(Enter Mary Ann to begin carrying pall one_JioM^b3^jiLj-iL 
.ether or.bro,qm.-»R4-tol>fflELl- . ■
well If them stairs aint enough to try the patience © f a  , 
saint and1as far the steps - love a duck they*re the limit : 
h o w  Mrs, Mijjflni Xeeps them ever tolerable decent is more 
than I can fathom# its go go all* the blooming time and 
then if you leave em for one second why they go and disgrac 
yon. Ugh: I wouldnt be an office (Cleans ■Typewriter, with ! 
duster) cleaner permanent for all the tea in China. There; 
14ve made that. looX a bit better anyhow. Miss Faurcett ; 
will find everything nice and tidy when she cones in-shea ■■! 
r> nice girl - upright and down straight as granny used to : 
say. Hullo •( goes 0 looksoff) Here comes the guvnor as 
Billy calls him and his partner Mr. Thordon. Oh 1 cant
stand a bar of him he always maxes me feel creepy. Just 
like as if he was a big sly< old oat and I was a poor little; 
shivering mouse (Exit L.n. ) j
(inter Health and Thordon o ) . ]
You've quite decided on this matter Thordon? (Coes B )' ‘ ! ' ' ' . * ' i
quite (goes to machine) ... * *, ' 1
Well speaking from on® point of view I shall be sorry to j 
dissolve nur Partnership-in snoth r sense I shall be relief!
»« ' .... ■ ' . { 
That sounds ambiguous ‘ 1
Well candidly Thordon l must confess that your methods are- 
just a little too progressive for ray-possibly old fashibh- ed ideas-I have felt in faci-thst you considered me in the 
light of a drag upon your views and ideas, Thais is so la 
it not?
well since you have taken the lnlltive I may as well confess that there have been tiraes-opportumities I may sau - 
when I could have acted more in accordance with my own 
opinion-had a been playing a lone hand

‘i . ,t '
I thought so-then it is much better to dlssolve-you Xhow ; 
the old saying "A house divided against itself—
■Is no house at all"-exactly my opinion. Then its settled; 
and the lawyers can fix up matters at once
(Coldly) As soon as you like Thordon. Believe me I've no 
-w*efe~to hamper you in any way-you can break your tie with r 
me as soon as you please
Thanks-the fact is I am feeling a bit seedy and as soon as 

: l am free I intend taking a few weeks spell abroad-a bit 
run down l suppose ^
I dont wonder at it the rush and bustle of the present day 
pre responsible in ray opinion for so much of the nerve-rrsi 
and gm eral break-down that we are constantly hearing so l much about, ;
well one must keep pace with the times (x J,)

■TOT MM,8 I.TAVT H O W
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Ah thats the shibboleth of you you nr men-everywehere-but believe 
me you live work eat. ant? drink aye, even think too 
fast. You'll never make the men your greet grand
fathers mere. We who see with eyes .of the past-know and' 
realise that theworld 1 3 going too fastfMarJcjtsoves 
Impatiently) But there I suppose you are notjanxioua . 
for my*oplnirms-therefore I wont Inflict any more on 
you, I am expecting: a messenger from Jarylce and 
Ford, If he arrives will you oblige me by sending 
him in ((Exits p Boor)
His opinions, I should say I diant want to be in
flicted with them (c) Antenuated old fossil. Ah (x 
to machine pick up papers carelessly) Shes late this 
morning (Jo spar" comes "Moor B)< r~r r
Thordon-may I trouble you for ten minutes •
Certainly (Jasper goes back (x's ) What a humbug It all Is (at door looking C,l,) I wondervhow long She'll be (Exit/Poor P) : ■ r<'

| (Enter Mary Ann f.L. )
| There thats done-thank the stars. I ^ate doing his j roam (going 0 about to exit) Oh here comes Billy | I'll give him a shock (Uepa~behind door as Billy enters whistling she boohsT Billy starts)
©h (.lumps down B corner startled drops salver and letters has book sticking out, of his pockop h ) '
Here do that again and I'.ll (l^eatensT-‘ ~ '
Bllly-lts me
Mary Ann Its ditto (embrace 
Pld I frighten you Billy?
Frighten rae-Mary_ Ann what are yon giving 'Ms (loftily)
(innooently) Then what did you drop the tray for Billy?
To see if you'd pick It up 
You never 
I did
fell I wont 
I Say you will
I say I waont wait on a roan-net on your life
What ah (starts tragically elaps hand to forehead) Would you see rae-me the hero of your gxrxisn"dr'eass,‘— ’Wouidst see me stoop to such degradation. K-hever N*hover do
Are you going balmy
Have I not cause-ah-there lies a iray-a common tray- 
oh would it were a tray bit-twould never linger 
there, woman (graPfj her) Who was that fatal letter from' - p— — ■'
what letter
vThe ietter; .addressed to thee false one**In a mans 
handwriting '
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A letter for me-oh ^here (p1ekJLup_.tr ay and letters) Billy 
I cant see the letter
(takes tray from her eooly) I said you'd pick It up 
Ton little wretch I'll never.’speak to yon. are In .A- &  ,

Then I shant tell you of my adventures In Paris
Billy are you going to Paris*
Yea-for the week-end how does It, strike you?
It doesnt strike me at all what are you going to that 
horrie& place for?- •
Experience
You'll get it
Listen-ambition■leads me yonder* One of these days I'm 
going to be a • tee-tec-tee—
A detective . .... , , . j
Ye a-the real mackril-no blue coated peeler-but a real live 
nab his bobes-in other lingo—Sherlock Holmes
You dont- say—  . ̂
Meet me to-night same piace same tlme-saise toga and I'll 
communicate tit* K-plot yo Vou. Hush someone coming. We 
must vamoose (Exit tiptoe mysteriously C singing softly 
now on tiptoe)
(Enter Hamlin and Thordon f?)
You seem rather'interested in my typist Thordon?
I .am-she • strikes me as rather a superior sort of girl 
for her position
Theres nothing degrading work Thordon«/
Oh of course not but one woul&nt imagine that a woman of 
Miss Fsucett's type would have been content to become a . 
mere office automaton- a drudge at ewe- so much a week ' ’
vise Faucett is contented with her position and la a capital worker. I've never heard her complain which 
shews she has the right ort of spirit' ' _ .

Mark Ho doubt you are right- I confess I never did understand 
a woman

Jasper

Mark
jasper
Mark
Jasper

piiiy
Mark'

I doni think a man ever does. But I wonder If my parcel 
from Jarvice and Ford has amved-I'll find out if Billy 
know® anything about it (ring bell Mark picks up paper 
down L ) “ : . - A?
(reading) Blue rockets are rising I see
(decisively) I dont like them
fhat doesnt slier the fact that the shares' are-going up
pockets usually do-gc up and go'off leaving nothing but 
pn empty space-Yherever Is that lad (ring agin)
(Off C ) Coming sir 
Bo is doomesday

(3)
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(Enter Billy with back in R pocket) 
lidnt you. hear me ring?
Yes sir (stmllowlns food chokes)
Why didnt you answer at once 
I eouidnt sir 
Ooulrtni -why not? ’
Me mouth was full
You'd have come quick enough had I been behind you*•■ , " 1
Would I sir? (auige) Thats news
I am expecting a messenger from Jarvice and Fords 
Jewellery establishment-show him in as soon as he arrives
Very good sir (going)
A morceni-bye-the-bye Thordon I expected a call from 
Bryce of Oldham. I suppose he will ‘phone if he hasnt done so sir©©.yd
Mo calls this morning yet sir
Sure
Yes sir
Quite sure A

Is this a cross-examination sir
pone of your impertinence. I shouldnt be at all sur- 
T>rl.sed Hem.iin If your calls havent been answered.
This fool Is too much of a featherhead for my test©' -
I'd rather have a feather head than a wooden block like some people
Why you imp dent young— ~ -
Thordon (pause bus) You mlaunderstand-the lad la 
perfectly reliable. I can thoroughly trust his word 
Billy place those papers for Miss Faucett (Billy 
walks round loftily gases at Thordon crosses to 
machine) (Jasper exits ft.H. V ------- -— -------- —
(at door I.) You'd learn better manners my deft young cocfĉ irrarrow or you may regret it-sa® (Fxit B.L. )
(islmitdcs ) Learn better manners my deft young cook 
sparrow or you may regret it. *n how l‘d like to 
give him. one-two-three-then a rat tap tap-fair on 
the boko (spars round) (inter Jack Charter!s c)
Hullo Billy whata the gam© going in for the prize ring
Mo going out for the paper
That wont wash Bill-theres the paper lying there. Whats the trouble? '
well you see Mr.- charteris. I've got. the spike

(4)
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0h hare you-thais bad 
Horrible
And (laughs) that was the cause?
Wumms the word sir'
(quickly) ©f course
Your uncles partner air Mr. Thordon
Oh whats he been doing now?' - ♦
What hea always do ng chipping me-and throwing off~I can
see through M m  and he knows It
What haVe you done now? . “

. a  . ■ .

Its not what I've done-but. I shall do something one of 
these days. It'll be smash bang go and one of us will 
he out EMployer or no employer
I dont cotton particularly to the •ehap-»y.sdf but r  fancy 
Its only his way. I think hes got sri'unfo rtunate 
wanner. I dont think hes a bad sort of fellow really 
(sitting on table P Billy down I.)
(qu stionlngly ) No 
(encouragingly) No 
Ah—I'11 tell Miss Pauceti that
(rises onickly) Miss Faugett how does it concern her? 
Nothing-thats what narks him j
Billy what do you mean?
Nothing-its not my place to talkr
Yes it ls-and you're going to answer me-ydu've said too 
much or too little. Thy should you repeat anything that 
concerns Thordon to that lady?
I dont want to reapeat anything. I hat© the sight of him 
and so does she

V  , t JShe does-ihen there must be some reason
Bet your life there reason-shes afraid of hint
Afriad Off hlm-fhat here in my uncles offlce-oh you're i 
dreaming
Ask her
Bid she tell you 1
Not in so many words but. she says to me one day-Billy l 
whenever I'm alone in the office with Mr. Thordon dont goj 
far away-^well a man dont want eyes in the back of his
nut to grasp -of-thai does he

< -
I can hardly believe me
Perhaps he dont mean any harm though eo3 hes not a bad "j sort of fellow really (quotes Jacks words )

(5)
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(sternly) That'll Jo Billy my boy. You see I've been 
here a couple of weeks and I havent bad time to no
tice much e but I've kind of taken'an interest In 
that little .lady and if 1 catch him at any of his 
gomes (straightening himself) Hes likely to have a 
bad time 3P 1 —\ >-v// ' .
That© a spoke in your wheel Mr. Mark Thordon Bsqulre - 
(Exit 0)
finter Hem1in B.B.)
Ah pood morning lad'
Morning uncle-turned up again you see
Glad to eee have you Jack* Been l03t lately?
No I'm b ginning to know my London how* If I'm fogged 
I ask my ray-you cant follow the sun as we do out in 
the bush-and I must say your London bobbies are, 3oily 
decent fellows always filling to give you a hand If 
you're boxed , '
(wntaring (!) Messenger in the Hall sir from Jarvice 
and Ford
Show him into my office.
Very good sir (ixlt g)
Am I 1n the way . . ,
•Not at all. I am ,about to select a daimond necklet 
for the daughter T a very old and valued friend of ‘

, mine and prospective client. Will you come and help
me .make a selection?
With pleasure slr-a diamond neckiace-rather a big 
order in present?lent it?
pot in this case-the lady la'making a very wealthy 
marriage. My present i look upon as a polite in
vestment and will in all probability,return me .a 
.hundred fold > .
Seally (laugh) eh you men of business (both exit B.l.) 
(inter Billy G )
Hat all alone and by myself , Now for a peep-Here we 
a.re-Buster Bill the Bosca bouncer of Blue Nose Gully 
Lets see where .did I leave off-Gh I know. When the 
girl got shot in the tunnel by Black Bogan and Buster 
goes in sear©!} of the murderer. Its a bonser detect
ive yarn thietread) "When Bill Buster left the * 
«*guily he struck the trial of his preay at the * 
"mouth of the long canyon. Bill gave a whoop and" 
•muttered to himself in a gutter" (look up) Muttered 
f.o himself in a gutter Oh I see (look at book)*in*
»a gutterai whisper*.,I'm. on to him a few relating* 
•minute8 and the girl will.be avenged-with the " 
•tenacity of a bull pup and the scent of a blood-* 
"hound Bill crept on and ontill Just as he came to • 
•the bend of the three forks (Inter Mark L stands 
listening L.g.) "wi+h a .stealthy gesture Bill parted* the brxishwood end there in the half light Black" 
"Bogan was cornered. With the blood lust of murder* 
•gleaming in his ©yes Buster leaped and gripped his* 
«fo© and so they stood both panting with hate face* 
•to face*

SIlu. 3i
p
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Very edifying no doubt (Billy r shea to C door) Bet not i»hat yon*re paid for
Beg rardon sir 1 was• only
I*a qLUite aware about the only (x'gJR) Miss Fawcett not 
here yet
(_0 ) Five minutes to the hour sir 
Very well whan sh© comes 
She her© now sir 
Ah (stand door B)
(Inter Kell 0)
Good-morning Billy am I late?
No just on the tick
That3 good-I ;}ust hate being behind time (not seeing Mark
Good morning Mias Faucett .. . *
Oh l beg pardon I didnt see you
JMffit'-apoiogise. NTiy yott~e>a y .go—
-(aHianj -Mny- I (.saunters up very slowly)
Let m e help you (about t.o cross to he>r 1
(Bff._BjL.lly turn a quickly to her) I wont trouble you thanks 
Billy is quite proficient in these matter©'(Billy looks 
triumphantly at Mark as he helps Kell with coat) “ •
Of course If you prefer the assistance, of a .servant
Fhy not-i am a servant myself
You do not flatter yourself, surely theres some difference 
between this (points to Billy)
Pardon me-I nee none-re both do our work and are paid by 
one employer. Theres no difference-! look upon Billy as one of my beat friends
Thank you miss
Miss. You see your friend observes a difference evidently.
sane people respect, not abuse, a privilege* I daresay 
you*ve noticed that (sits at machine)j, ...... *l . " -\(aside) Thats nasty '
Get out
Beg pardon sir 
Angrily) ©et out 
©h-wlth pleasure 
You-impudent dog
(aMS&prptr infe*nn$ puppy bah (fx±t_£L) . . . '

(7)
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i I wish Nell (x to her ) You would show me half the favor | you bestow on that young cub ' ,
That would be Impossible I feer-you see Billy interests me greatly
And I do not
Kecidely you do not.
bont you think you*re Very rod©
No-aurely I may have the liberty of ay own opinions 
my likes and dislikes concern no one but myself

t
Yes the do-they concern me Kell
Sow often have I asked you Mr. Thordon not to call me 
by my Christian name
And equally how often have I told you that 1 much prefer to do so
Mr. Hemlln never presumes w o n  the fact of being my 
employer to Insult me
Insult you
(Hot&iyJ Yes-for you know how much I dislike it
Fsha-dont be abusive-most girls of your class would 
be flattered at being singled out for notice by a man in rr.y position
I dont believe it—l*ve had plenty Of'experience of 

' girls who have to work for a living-end that they 
didnt grumle at but one thing they do resent and 
bltterly-jmy encroach upon their self respect or honest. Independence .

• You t ake a very high and mighty'tone my dear girl- 
hut you must have common sense—you know (chances t one 
to tenderness) No ’one knows hotter than a woman—you 
know that i love you Nell-and that there©'nothing on 
earth I wouidnt do for you. I've tried vo put you 
but of my mind but Its nb good-I see your faee-your 
eyes everywhere. You can make a saint or a devil of 
me. cb I know that© an old story but its true wont you belleve ne
Yhy will you persist in talking to me like thla-I've 
told you so often that i dont eare-never-will care for 
you ±n that way-why wont you J.efcve me alone
Because I dont, believe you-you are-'only pla.^Xug"~a part-women have .such a p/openslty to#lie you know 
exr.b.cia lly when “ there Xj a pu/pose ./o serve
Kill you be good enough to leave me to my work you forget yourself

park

veil

No I do not-and I dont believe that this attitude of 
coldness is anything but 9 well devised plan, lo you 
try to toll me that any woman could be content to 
slave day by day for a m?re pittance she could earn in a place like this

(8)
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1 choose to doubt it. Com© Kell why keep me - at arms 
length let m© help you to the place and station you are 
3 0 eminently fitted to adorn
in what way? •
By taking you.from here at one® giving you ease luxury 
diamonds enjoyment -the thousand pleasures that love and

and
tempting "v.

TMnfc-tbsts the position I offer you)
Yes (reflectively ) I think I shot*!! like such'a position
Wise women
Yes I should like the position but not with you tacked 
on to it

money can comp
It. sounds jreily

What
You seem very hard to convince. They may be woman who 
can he bought but I'm not one of them
But you*11 com© to my terms yet-I've set my mind on 
having you Kell Faucett and I've flever-denied myself 
anything I wanted in all my life ,
(rises and goes L down stage) J refuse, to listen to you- 
leave me to my work fw* or I'll go at once and complain 
to Mr, Heralin
Po-and you'll regret it
Stand out of my way .....
fhst-you defy me you-you-I' 11 (Enter Billy 0)
Pid you call mins?
I was jusrt going to (i,.c.)
Call (cooly) what on earth for. Miss Faucett and my
self were discussing a little business (to Kail aside) j 
be careful you cant fford to make me your enemy
(pause ) Coward (returns ©lowly to seat)
There you see my lad-go where you*re wanted
Aint he a hottie-I'd like to knock his block off (Exit 
C after seeing that Kell decent notice)
Now my dear girl therea got to be an underalanding 
between ug-j'm just about sick of your airs and graces 
show me a little more favor or your reign here will be 
very short-you wouldiiike to lose you situation would 
yeunnew billets are not. so easily obtained-oonclllate 
me or out you go-wi+houi a reference and without a 
character
So you threaten me now

• why«rnt nllo f ill1 la love iiihi. u>r and ̂ reMthuuer it's*your

Nfioa^ Oh vVv am 1 so r-ersmeuted No no youre only t# ing to frigi^gn me—even yep could not be so unjust so inhuman
(9)
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(Bend to her) I mean to , have you. Nell-by fair means If 
possibie-if not- Come dearest (wlth ouiok chonge ) Isnt 
my love more to bo desired than my bate (touches her)~
(blimps up wildly ) !To-fi thousand times no. Why your very 
touch'mnkefi me shud&er-l*d sooner die a hundred deaths 
than he what you would wish me
Beware ....

Kell

Mark
Kell"
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M ark
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Jack

Mark
Jack

Mark
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Jack

Oh I dont car©-© minute, since x was frightened-but l*m 
myself now-and I tell you to do"your worst
(Fiercely) You rent to be thrown out (point to door)
I dont csre-anythine would be preferable to what you 
offer me-H4ave w© .turned .out ..if you will- .thrown on th© 
merciless charity of a world that has no place for an • 
unfortunate fellow ereature-axrecialiy © woman-11 wont 
be the first time that a poor £irl who has. had to woifc 
forher daily bread has been cast on the streets home
less, and beggared because.she wouidnt listen to the 
shameless proposal® of her rich employer
You she devil !•11 (catches.her hand)
Let me go

1*11 tame you-you
Qh hel help
(Enter Jack R throws Mark ft corner) \ '
(C ) What does this mean - p:f .:̂,p = .
Ask—I h c — i n d y

fill you explain Miss Fsucett-Thordon I vhougbt you 
had more decency than to molest a woman
I'm  very sorry-l confesa I did ray head-1 suppose aiy Ols-appointment was. to -blame
Pisappointment: . . . , V[ .
Yes-you see charter Is I had Just, asked Ml as. .-.faucett to t̂error me by becoming-ay wife
(st-rt-iea) Your wife:
Most certainly-and as men dont m  a rale make that class 
of proposal-i sunpoee I took..my: rejection rather badly
Rejection (looks at. both )
YeS-so the situation got a little ©trained you. see- 
You wont mind if under the circumstances I ret-ure (acts 
L) Au revoir Miss Faucett (Jack R corner) Kell-I'm sorry 
("at L corner looks bock slight pause aside) Sait (Exit L
Miss Faucett there a eems to be a ora ting I dont under1 
stand

I
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f W

w

rell

jack

He didni mean that—It Was only his hypocrisy—his Intention wag not h norab.te-l know it my instinct 
would not mislead me. Oh he js a cruel bad wicked
Whatever his failings may be I think at 'least visa • 
Faucett that Thordon ia.’pt least oincebe in his regard for you

(10)
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;perhaps its his manner that, in unfortunate
1 ' ' 1 ! 

Manner-do yon think that a man who professes to love a 
roman if he was really In earnest would-woUld threaten her©
Threaten-dld he do that to you
Oh I shouldnt have sold that but If you knew how terrible 
It Is to be in the power of the man who pays you your week
ly wage
Why didnt you speak-appeal to my uncle-he Is justice Itself
What would be the use—Mr Thordon Is his partner-whose word 
would be most likely to be believed. Why even just now 
when he uttered that specious lie you believed him
1 didnt think It was a lie and besides I oouldnt help pity
ing him In a sm se
(at machine) Oh Its no use
You know Miss Faucett its a terlble thing for a chap when 
hes In love and the girl will have none of hlm-suppos© now 
you were in love
(sharply) I couldnt suppose that
I could
There8 one thing certain. I could never care for that man 
if I lived for a hundred years
I see- his case is pretty boplesa and yet hes the sort of 
chap most girls would fancy I should 3ay
He has hinted as much on several occasions

Sincere

The deuce he has
0h he doesnt bellevb with Gray tllat on their merits modest 
men are dumb i l .

Evidently not-do yoti like poetry I Miss Faucett 
Some kindd
Have you ejirer ready Anything of Adam Lindsay Gordons 
No I'm afraid not (Working qulckiv)TThais a plty-l'm mpe yoi\'d like him fnoticing her baste)By jove you're working at. double quick time to-day
I've a lot to get. th mtgh and to-day I've bad e-let so many 
interruptions
Thais one for me eh-well I dont intend to take the hint. »<! 
you kttow it seems hard you should have to weok while I'm 
loafing. lo you always have to grind like this day 1 
and day out
Yes I'm usually kep going
It, doesni seem fair so me ho w-Y our people, do they like your 
being here

Nell I have no people. My mother is dead and my father-well I*d rather not talk about him
(11)



jack
M I

Jack

Nell
Jack

veil
jack
K®L1
Jack
Nell
Jack

Nell
Jack

Nell
Jack
Nell
jack
v-el4__
Jack

Nell
jack
Nell
J12L

,ir ell 
jack

Nell
jack

I aee-I've wondered Why gorls leave home
If yon could see some,homes-the answer would be very 
obvious- the grinding: appalling poverty-the hunger 
starvation and misery if you could see what I have seen 
ther would be no question as to why girls leave home- 
but there I'm afraid I'm boring you
Very far from it-you interest me awfully. I like to hear you talk
io you
Awfully and the funny part of it ie-that usually I hate 
any 3 ort. of conversat ion, jabbering reminds of of a 
blaekfeliow
Elackfellow
Yes an aboriglnal-we*ve lota of them over there (nod)
Oh yes-youre an Australian arnt you 
Yes-Australian born and bred 
(Teasingly ) And proud of it
Sure-Why not- Its my homeland down there-under the dear 
old Fouthern cross Bo you know l*d like to take you 
there
(srily ) Would you
(misses her meaning) You dont know what living means 
till you.ve seen the blue of an Australian sky-slept 
out under the stars with only the broad eonopy of the 
Heavens above you and your only company your staunch 
old watch dog the best and very often the only friend 
the budiman has,
It must be very different to life in I.ondon 
Pifferent I should say so
1 suppose you like it a lot better than being here 
Well of course its an eye opener
Are you going to stay long
Well that all depends-I suppose 1*11 have to stop 
long enrough to get the rough edges knocked off. Thats 
what the old man says
(Laughs) That will take quite a long time rent it. 
Here-come I say dont you start, pulling my leg 
(looks surplrsed) Penlly—
(confused) Oh hang it I mean you mustnt take a rise 
out of a chap because he a new chum
I wouldnt dream of it
I say Miss faucett. ycuro an awfully nice girl You 
dont mind me telling you do you
Youre very complimentary

(IF)
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jack

Nell
jack

well
jacJfcL.

Nell
Jack
Nell

Jack
Nell
jack
Nell
jack

| No I'm not-they always call me Jack Blunt-I say what I mean 
and-look-here—I 'd like to ask you a question-mind Its rathej personal so dont, get mad will you

i I'll try not to
Thata right-l want you to be plain with-of course I know yot are plain (obtusely ) '
(sighs) Undoubtedly
(seeing, mistake) No no I diant mean that-i mean qu te the 
opposite-I meant that I know you would be plain spoken. The 
fact is I'm rather anxious to know what sort of> a man you would lose your head over
laughs ) I hope I'll never lose my head over any man 
©h you will aomedsy-they all do
I suppose every woman likes to think of love coding her Way some day through it doeant always bring happiness
Oh yes it, does
I dont think so
I'm sure
Why-have you had experience 
I-oh no-but I've eard

Nell
Jack

Nell
| Jack^ 
| Nell 
| Jack 

Ne.X.1— 
Jack

J  Sell

It isnt always wi e to believe all you hear .you know
Why all the poet chaps write about love-and tlieres many a maj 
died for the sake'of thg woman he cared for
It must be glorious to be loved like that
(ea£&rly )'l could love like that
I should not, have thought
what, conldnt you fancy me a lover
Tell you dont appear a very likely Borneo
You dont know me. I can turn my hand to anything ever love- 
making If I like to try—I'm not 33 and I've made my pile
Pile

Jack F ortune
Nell Oh
ja ck

Billy

I've made my pile stewing up in the Northerns Territory -Come 
over to the old country to get my eyes skinned as the Yank
ees say-looked trp the Incle to please the mater over home
land nothing would delight the same dear old lady than for me 
to take back after a little ;jeunt. round—a sweet truehearted 
pure-minded English girl wife for a surprise for the darling 
old soul-how does that sound (Xlx„Ao„h.^duxtnfL^eejc_lehns over her with his hands on hers)
(Enter Billy c comes down
I say Mls3 (sea,JlieFi_tipicOJ3J5-jaxxaggarai,ftdly.) back c) 0h blows the wind so-bless you my children-two oampany threes-one too many-Billy duck yet nut (Exit c )

14



jack
wail

Jack
FCll
jack

SUL13L
Ja_ck
Billy
Jack
Billy
Jack
B41I3L
Jack
Billy
Jack
Billy
Jack
Billy
Sack
Billy
Jack
Billy
jack
Billy
jack
Biny
jaeff
p i n y
jac\ 

jack: s
Biiiy 
jack 
all ly

You really raustnt-really muatnt speal like ths to me a 
again—till-till(gets papers Jack goes L she is 0 )

Well what do you say

Till (questichingly) (going u p  c )
** -

Till-you know me better (frit B )
(gazlng after her) Iant she lovely tbe best little wonan in the world (down L )
(Enter Billy c )
(locks rwnd) Your taxi’s at the door sir 
fell let it, wait
Very well sir-1'11 tell the driver
No p-raps I'd better go
H9 3 been waiting a long time . s r
foil I was busy
Yes I noticed that sir
You noticed when
When I came in Just now
1 aidnt see you
No sir-you were too busy over ther (indicates wachine(
You young dog
Beg pardon sir .
Shea an awfully Jolly girl lent, she Billy 
(Warmly) She is sir 
(shakes Billya hand) Thank you Billy
Bight air _ ..
Best- in the world Billy
(gravely ) Bight ai r
Billy have you got a girl-sweetheart
Bet yer life-a bonser
Fell (gies tip) take this and buy her a box of gloves
Thank you sir
(Warmly) x say shes lovely
But you havent seen her sir
Seen her -whom
My Mary Ann
No-IttCg thinking of someone else

I

Who sir
14
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jacft
Billy

jeapar

Kell
Jasper

Hell

® quid for glovos-hes the right sort (quotes) Billy shea 
lovely-who air-ay glrl-yum yum (takes stage) Oh Mary Ann 
you've touched, my heart lent she lovely my little tart 
(EM,* C )
(Enter Jasper and. Kell R)
Yea Mias Hencett-l certainly think you have helped me to e 
good selection* tody Kinston wl-11 surely-.be- messed with a gift like this (touches care)
Tls heautfll air* Her ladysMr is certainly fortunate
Her father has been such a profitable <i lent of mine for 
so many years that, my present had to be a suitable ecimote- 
ledgement. There I'll place the case In the gafe-and take their, with me when i leave to-night

fould It not have been better yo have had the firm send them

wno \ ir>nr>s poor) My girl (E.iot-a-B, )

Jasper Ho I preferred to see them send my offering dlrect-there 
(closes safe and leave key hanging) I leaye them invour charge :------------------------ ---- -— ^

Mark

i'orgotteh yi>ui kuya TylFT '
« 5 — ghat should" I do Plus yaueetflf I >^dn*-.trnu to flnd-tay kero ■■ every, time- 1  .igac —l-oeei

t-0-*** 1 in poehefr)
(Enter Mark l,,g,)
Ali just a moment Hamlin* I want your signature

Jasper

-jasper

n ark

I J a sp er
lell

Hell
Abe
pell
jbe

pell

Certinly (sees It goes table R Mark hands do® ment 
Jneper sits E~~ Hen at macTirhe IT making-'Corrections 
Jasper tan»rss (hB As 0 ) looks at &©r - she ~ hs glerieo
and moves angrily jasper pulls out.-keys, while-'looking "far - 
his glasses-ana pui3T^g?rw~Eg1$I» ' R"wHerS~7ie is sittiw- feicrk keeps looking at Hell ) .... ' , "--- :--- --------- - : -
Ah Liverpool Ladings (signs rises gives rarer .back to -Hark) There (leaves keys on table ) 1 — :— Li--- ;------ ;—
Thanks-I • li send this off (x'a to floor .L turns and looks at Hell shrugs ) Ah (hitsj ) — — --- ;---- — -- — --- —  ■. ~ •
Very good (Exit R)
How terribly uneasy I feel in that mans presence, l dont 
feel a bit Ilka work to-day - I feel I'd like to sit and 
think and think of him oh dear (sighs resumes work
(Poor opens
about tie if softly and

afraid - Abe 
tries to seecoughs pul13 Offstag# at last 

reputable Neli'iooka up gees him

Faucett enters stealthily looks
face creeps down H "ofher 

cap1very 
starts dies spited a no. cu.3-

You
(Cringlngly> Yes-you didnt expect to see me did you 
Oh (dratJLl’.ead)
You thought you'd covered yer.tracks very well didnt ye, but i found ye see I've found yer (vindictively)
Yes—you have found me as you always hove done as you always 7-ill do I suppose

(IB)



h©

Ab©
Nell

Abe

you can bet your lnst stiver on t.hat-you're a nice h©auty you. are a beautiful loving child yon ore left ree-we your own father to starve or rot for all you ■ eared
J My father-whet have you ever done for me that 1 should resnect hat title—I'veworXed starbed .slaved for you all my life-and, what, have I ever received in return hard wor^s harsh looks and even blows
... Well you shouldnt aggravate iiie •
Every position I've obtained I've lost through you- employers wont have men of your so t disg mcing their premises and so-to at rid of you-I have had to go-oh it3 too hard too hard *
Thata right snivel-snivel-that'11 do a lot of good-Look here I'm broke

Nell
Abe
Nell
A S F

Nell
*&£_

Nell
Abe

Nell
Abe
Nell

Ab©

.You slway s are
Tell we cant all be millionaires even If we deserve it 
'How did you find'me out
By careful watching. Oh I knew....I,d..„triP you up some
where. You couldht expect to excape altogether from 
the loving watchfulness of your poor old father
You mu at go away from her©
Tell that all depends .
On what
©h how much I'm paid to go otherwise 1 might•be com
pelled to go to ray dear daughters mployers and ask 
for a little assistance tq help a poor destitute old 
:father-on his way
Revent you shamed'me enough
You. shouldnt have tun away and deserted me

'
I left, you every penny I had in the vorld-you know that 
ana came here and by the merest chance _obtained this 
position. I tell you I was nearly starving ~
You dont look much like it. now

%©11

Abe

well

Abe
*iell

Ak©__

Y©n No because l*ve had a faw weeks rest, from your never 
ceasing demands
Here dont try and ride the high horse my lndy-1 want money money understand and at. once
I hevent much here (look? in -bag) Only a couple of 
shillings take that and. ra ®e to my led gins to-night - 
her© is a card, with the address Quick I can hear some
one coming-go go ’.
(Harshly) No-not. without
(Frantic) Bo do go father I'll- find more' to-night 
dont. fob me of this last chance. Her© ft axe brooch 
from neok) you can get five shillings on.thls-li 

all.I have Oh go (givea-brnonh.) '
(going) Remember to-night ay dear daughter-or it'll be the worse for you, (3x11 0 )

i

T

(16)
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well

Mark

U2ZL^

T.r.firl:

Abe  ̂
Mark 

4b£_
vSrk

Ab©

(*® he exita) And they aek Why dirle leave Horae

Vina faucett may l trouble you for a moment ,
Yes air (Hxlt Jnsrer fl) '(looks at door V Oh hog he • rone 
(Kell exits % enter Abe cautiously Q)
Ho one here-a couple of bob and this thing (looks round)
X might pick up something likely around here fijfoea machine 
Pshs-nothing there-a aafe-ah thats better*^tries door} Locked I might have know it* Maybe theres something her©
(asnrchss crania while doing so) Hullo Keys. I wonder 
(looXa round goes to oaf© tries Keys Keeps looking round 
. r̂ a'rfiiHv V Ah (as Key fits opens safe J Hot much here-excei 
Hullo whats this ffinds .jewel pane) This looks likely 
(opens) Phew-what a little flnd-ararklers-welcorae little 
stranger 1 (take out jnxcni n snaps case-rut.s it back locks 
safe ruts keys on table back to L.F. Mark-entewe- they*re 
worth a n  c© bob or two I'll swear Hullo faces down in 
front of machine L) someone caning I'll be copped(listen ) 
Yes they’re coming sure ©no -gh. I raustnt be caught here 
with these-that'ud be a ten years sireatch* Theres no 
time to put them back. What shall X do with them Ah (see 
machine ) This will Ho (throws"them amongst papers on 
table L ) Now to get out (Enter Mark 0 ) ~
Hello . what.ere you doing here
Nothing sir (try to go)
That wont imsh-whsts your business 
That doesnt concern you
Oh doesnt. lt-we'll soon see about- thst-understend ray inan 
you. dont leave this office till you give s better ©*-. . 
planetion of your presence her©
Who'll stop me
I will.' How are you going to answer ray qfestion 
Ho
Oh”(going to ring bell ' Then we'll send for a policeman 
and see ±f he'll'lessen your tongue
Pont do that alr-l was a bit hasty-th® fact is I came to
aeo /someone

A!olr*'ir

Abe
park
Ah©

Mark

A M

Indeed whom
Hesitates) Mins Faucett 
I dont believe it
Oh dont you then perhaps you'll believe me when I tell 
you I'm her father
(Increduoualy) Her father
(aside ) curse ray blabbing tongue 1 didnt mean to letthat, .giip
Its incredible

Abe Its the truth anyhow you can ask her-shee only in there 
(cointo P-)

(17)
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Mark

Jasper

Park

Jg spar

M w aoh

Jasper

Park

Trail if what, you say la true you’d better get out
Thank you s?ir (goes G ) (aside i 1 wonder who he i3~be3 a meanly lot anyhow (Exit c )
Any truth in hi3 atory I wonder•• It hardly seems 
possible. Father ,nd daughter, What a contrast-ThlO 
makes you nearer ray reach than ever Fell Faueeltor I’m 
ranch mistaken (takes u sheet paper ) How wonderfully 
neat her work Xol Anything she touches even seems to 
have a fascination for me (find necklace) My oed-Hem- 
1in3 diamond necklace-how co es it here (looks at door 
-ft-) Of couroe-t-he tramr-i see it all-lies been at the' 
safe (x’s to of©) Its locked (see 8 keys ) but here 
are Hemline keys-itaplain he pianted the Jewels there 
intending to com© back for "them no doubt, lucky I 
found them or, she might have been accused ("Slowly)

C. Might h-ve been accused Why not-lis my chance-Yes 
(n*3 puts necklet back in machine) Ah nor for results 
(Hemlin and Fell, enter nhe sit3 at table copying)
Ah you ore right Mias Faucett. My keys are her© I 
rau,at have left them, on the- table when 11 signed that 
bill of lading for Hr. Thordon

i ■ J

pid you speak Hamlin
I was. telling Miss Fauoett that 1 must have left my 
keys here when I signed that bill for you a few min
utes sine© ,
(alarmed) Your keys did you leave them here
Yea a very imprudent thing to do considering that I 
left that necklet in the safe
And Its rather valuable lent, it HemlinT

J a s p er

Mark
Jasper

Mark 
Jasper 
Ms rk

Valuable-I should sny so# Hnvent you seen it. Tnordon?
Ho-not yet
Then you must have a look «* It. Its one ,of the (»wMnfr w«ma mif. ) ©1^0 3 *̂  J * V6 *
seen. Mias Faucet.t made the selection for rae-tros* a 
woman for knowing a womans taste (opens case) Why its 
not here .
Mot there • , f •
No the case is empty Heaven what lodes - 1-t mean
Mean-wtuy-that you have been robbedpita moat evident

jasper
M.ark

Nell
jasper

Pobbed-but by whom-ther© has been no one her©
.That, at rue-stop (as If suddenly remembering) There has boon -someone her®. When 1 came in Just. now-t-bere was 
a man here-o most disreputable looking object—he seemed 
agitated-I- remember-.perhaps he
Oh no no (agitated)
Why what do you mean Miss. Faucott (coldly) lo you know 
thic men ~'

Nell
Jasper

Nell

what aha11 I aay-I-I- (falters)
Theres something in your manner I dont understand. I 
repeat do you know the man ■
(aside) He eouldnt have done It (aloud) Yes I know him

(IS) ~
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Jasper

Mark

Jq sper
4iaoiL_
jasper
Fell
Jasper

Kell
Jasper

Kell

j asper
JifLll
Mark

Jasper

Kell
J 5 yr er

Kell
J - r-it- er 
Pel 1

well

Marl;

ye l l
Itsrk

»ell

Pont digress yoilrseif Kilts ylmeett therea nothing to' 
Trorry aljout you tfouldnt p^asi|>ly be eus* acted
1 amst know who and what this man la* King for the police we mustnt loo© a moment. : -
(rings x*g to 1,) Theres been somebody at your table Mies 
Fawcett bow disturbed everything is •(stops Suddenly) Ah
what ia it?
(Pause) "Nothing (y's B ) * 1
I suat.see for myself (7 * 0 finds aimanda ) great Heavens" 
What, - la it
I'm afraid you know only tea roll Miss Faucett-th© diam
onds are here (holds them u p )
Oh no no
ifhat have you to say Mias Faucet.t (pause) I am waiting for 
your explanation j---
Oh dont look, at me like that. You lent cant believe^hat I am guilty?
1 am waiting for ycmr explanation 
I—God help me-heve none to give
Remlin-man-you dont mean" to accuse this poor girl strong 
as the evidence is against her. Its monstrous unheard of
Pisa Faucett- I am reluctantly obliged to come to but on© 
conclusion
1 am innocent
I wish 1 could believe you 3 0-tout ray confidence is shaken 
I shall take no action against yo tout we must part
You will discharge me
I must
Oh no no dont dont turn me away-i am not guilty I swear it 
Oh dont send me arsy-glve me another chance (he turns away: 
Oh I cant plead any more-oto is - there no pity—no mercy inthe world
1 am very sorry deeply so but 1 cannot retain you in my 
employ I will make out a cheque for a months salary—in 
lieu of notice but you cannot remain in my office (Exit R )
That is left for me nov>-a thief-branded with that alrful name-which way can x gc-where shall 1 turn
Thy to xae-come Trust your future with me Kell and you'll! 
never r gret. It. Give your lies into my keeping the world! will never d«r© hurl mud at. you
You-you would give ate your.name-one they - call theif
No I'll give my name to on innocent• wonmn-Kell will yon
come

(Khiaperc Who not-theres nothing ledt. Yes I'll come 
1 save me now

(19 )
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Jack
Billy

Jack
Billy
jack
Billy
Jj&ok

Billy

Jack
Billy
jack

Billy
Jack
Billy
Jack

Billy
Jack
Billy
.Tack

Billy

street, it lokpor
(Billy hdard singing off* R. I. E. he is dressed Extravag
a n t l y ) ' : : ' “  ! ~~
As x' walk along on the Bouvelong
With my independent air
You can see the ladies arete (enters )
A M  hear the® all declare
And then they sigh a M  they they cry’
At the man who took the eggs ' 
without the bacon-
(speaks) x say-and shont I knock e® at all in Pared in 
this rig. What would Wary Arm say if she saw me now. X 
fancy that in these togs I'm Just. the shiny ahilling-and 
Just the chap to do the killing, what ho me rort.y pipp
ins, Billy Barnes for the Boulevards and dent you forget 
it (walks to R) (inter Jack )
Ah Billy-there you are-well what luck
Bosca-your little detective (strikes attldude) has stru k 
oil in other words-found a cldS----------
Whnt is it (eagerly)
Read that (gives torn tplegram)
Why its part of a telegram
Exactly from R, ris
(rea^a) Apartments re requested Martel-Hotel Belsarte 
Rue St. Avlllon Paris-whats it mean
Mean-plain enough tome, our friend Mr. Mark Thordon 
is going there-thia in an answer to a wire evidently
But where did you get it
In the waste paper basket my way of following up a clue
I believe youre right Billy and of course-theta where she 
is
Sure as waters wet. Are you going to follow era sir?
If I thougnt I should be in time to save her 
You wiil-you will
The thought of that poor distracted gin n that mans 
power well-1t makes my fingers Itch-Come we'll start at 
once ^ K/
Right-ready and willing as Barkiss said 
Cone then
Sure (going) po you know guvnor I always knew which way the cat Jumped
Cat Jumped
I mean I knew you thought something of Miss Paucett thats 
why I took that note of hers to you

(si)



Jack

Billy

And when I read that peer little lltlful £ood-bye to you 
Billy I knew It was meant for me
Well n?w to get to work we*11-find Hr* Mark fhordon 
and I can picture M s  phlstog when he sees you-he wont want to do a hunk or climb a bean-stalk «o-not arf
we'll start for Paris Billy as soon as you like-1 must know 
the best or the worst (Exit 1.1.E. )
And ffs they says In the play lead on plum luff-or lose 
your head,. We'll find our Mark-Mark Thordon and then - 
nuff a^d ’(Exit L,I.iv%)

''------------ .<*
/>*' ’ * ' ' '
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Ha 11̂

Mark
I * - - .

Hell
Mark
Kell
Mark

Kell _ 
Mark 
Nell 
Mark

Hell
Mark

N®11

Mark
Hell

Mark

A£.? »K ' . : ‘v
■Hotel lelsarte net, B. U. P. Table and obgly9_eafib aide__,
(Martel enters from Hotel to begin
So re. rill be btish to-day English-patrons earning wellthey pay even better than our own Parisians, I»a Belle 
Paris is so great a litre to so many-well If they want the: 
pleasures of ottr gay capital they must pay for them-and 
If they want the confort of the Hotel Pelsarte yhey must 
also pay for them, how often thejif say to me Your 
prices are so high true I reply i hut the* accommodation 
Is so excellent (go up stage ) Ah well I must, go and 
attend to the eraforts of my guest© (Exit into Hotel) 1-r
(Enter Mark and Kell L.U..7 )

"A ‘ i

Well Kell we are here at last*. Pbor little woman you 
/ look won out but you are at your Journeys end
It was my (Journeys end this morning-so 1 thought-hut you 
have been irurrying me here and there and ©o much against : 
•my will \
My dear glm-this Is your first,trip to Paris-surely I 
may be pardrned for desiring to show you the sights 
Why every vlman I ever heard of lohgs with the longing of 
her life to|see Paris j
Then i jruwauae 1-um tne ohe exoeptitm-ia "this the place 
Well no this lathe Hotel Pelaai* e
But why have you brought me heret
Well you see-the fact la-the ceremony eaAnot. take place1 until to-morrow
(recoils ) To-morrow
■' Put' -of ̂ e uuii'TO that w i n  ..make no difference 
JU>- differm  so—
YjaU-aes it Is late-after office hours-lt would be Im
possible to do anything under the circumstances
But you have had all day * o keep year word
My dear Kell youlre~5Ui'elv nofc-guihi to male a ricyfr. 
Whats the odds a few hours jar* or 'Jeon will make no 
difference ĵ ‘ *

It makes all the dlfference-to me
Surely you dont believe
Pont trouble'to make excuses.,' I know whets'ini your mind 
I've felt It all day-you'v® cheated me into coming here 
You*ve never inteded to make me your wife
(laugh uneasily) My dear girl dont be so never ln-tehlel

Hell If you are a better man than I take you for you can easily 
right, yourself Probe that I am wrong At least it. will 
give me back my self-respect s

(BS) /
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jrark

cartel
Mark

nartel 
Mark

Martel

R a i r
Martel
Mark

wartel

Kell
Mart 
Kell 
Mark 
Nell .

Mark

Kell
Mark

d .Whiy whaJL,

n^riAASt fosirva^^ 7'VlrtA'

-little fffWMeiryiMOiilia-uf course yourta,̂
t.TtiTir-4̂  111111V r ‘‘uillut,,t n f ^

All sit* glad to see you again
How die do Martel cant leave the gay City for long you see 
Nell Monsieur Martel our prospective host Monsieur Mad&ae 
TfcordoV-you have everything ready
The apartments are .in readiness. Madame is tired
Yes it is hlr first t.pip 4* across the Channel - ah hut 
she will sofcn recover \
Yes sir Psritl Is a splendid tonic, I will have the honr 
of m  nduetinr yourself - and Mediae • to the apartments
Ko no I will* not. enter that house ' >
(surprised) Vht enter
(significantly to Martel) Not for awhloe-w® will follow in a "Tew mom mta

awH

How dare yoi

Very well sijr (goes stand at Hotel door looks back then e exits)
Introduce me ss you cjlA 

Kid you expect lae to explain our ©fact position 
That man believes me 1o be your wife

Ajj^y >u expect me to enter that Hotel with you? under such 
ctonffi ions ■ . . "
Oh come-you're not going to be foolish ourely-I confess’
I promised a little more than you can seriously expect me 
to fulfllbut you were in such a state of nerves you know 
and l had to pacify you-how come be reasonable conslder- 
its hardly fair to expct a man of my position to so irr- - 
evoacably tie him elf \«t such a thing as marriage* But 1*11 
do the right thing Nell-you shall have all that my wife 
would have-money enjoyment, p e a sure luxury diamonds 
everything

< X
toPio
COw > H 
S3 ’ o Pi <

Except an honest name 
An exploded-sentiment

Nell

Mark

You’ve shown yourself in your true colors at last and 
this is the result of my faith in you-this is how you

'■■keep the prcxnise\made to me when I was in such dire 
• misery-yon offer me this-What do you take me for?
Why a sensible woman who knows how to take whats come her 
ray realizes which side her bread Is buttered

Nell And you think I would fall into 3ueh a trap^ Listen to 
me-to think of myself as your wife was horrible almost un- 
bearable-but to become what you would make me- a thing of 
shame-a by-word amongst my own sex-afraid to .look an honest 
woman in the face Why that wo uld be a hundred times 
worse. Keep your money you$ enjoyment, your pleasures 
your diamonds for those who want them and 1*11 keep-ray life clean
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work

pell
«!»*&

Sell
Mark
tl©ll
Meric

N g U
Marie

Jack
well
'Jack

1£ark

Jack
<S5̂
Mark«— .
Jack

Mark

Jack

Mark

%UklY

Mark 
Billy 
work -
jack

Clean-you a common theif. iLTcnaldsi1 U/lti '“!" tCRTH#’ a 
jplffk In 'Skull.uri'iTryuu.— ftw iio I know-you want-rev
You coward
Yes i am (leeks- at tier). But you drive me to it with yernr 
cursed obstinacy (c&iehea her hand) Mall mi1 lu; hud Mnuuvh 
of̂ thin »rocriminatory bu^lnesg tmTCiy. Forgive me £#«» forgetting -myself
let me go piease-I'm going away
font be a fool Hell Where can you go
Anywhere away from this shameful place

fkaliJLu j *cr

u will never do-homeless and p^milea30wh t could 
in a 'strange dlty-- O U  L  J M

Ho you here ^ e4 1n my power ostaeX-Se=y=-and here you will stay
(Enter Jack L.U.E.)
Ho I dont think she will (bus) 
Oh he here he here
I had a sort of notion Mias Faueett that you might want liv 
little advice-when you had had a little time to reflect on your rather hasty flight -am I right
1 fail to see what, b sinesa this matter Is of’ ycure—it la purely between Hell and myself
Hell (U tile pause ) are you married/ to this lady 
Well no »
Then under the clrcuinstana s 1 consider you are taking an 
unwarrantable advantage in making so free with her 
chrsitjj[an name I object :
You object. W at the devil has it to do with you. Miss 
Faucett left London under my protection
1 am quite aware of that Mr-. Thordon-fuily aware of the 
fact that you lured an unsuspecting girl w o was in terr
ible trouble to come with you most probably under some 
specific prlomlse-you see I've met your sort before
I see you're very glib with your story-hut I'd like to 
know what right you have to dog my footsteps ‘
(Enter Billy L.U.f)
Excuse me sir but this is where I came in. I'm the little 
doggie as did the dogging Mr. Thordon-and now the little 
dogglns found the fox-the little doggins going to wag hie tail-see

You'll pay for this 
Yes I've got my small change ready 
You Impertinent
That3 enough Mr. Thordon. Mies FauSet-t I gather from the 
little I overheard that you are not over burdened with a
desire for more of this gen^f%mng company

( m )



$@11.-— -i-No «e~; ...... „
jack Then under the circumstances
jliiy Get out

Hum-perhaps its as well-they tell us discretion is the better 
part of valor so au revoir ((goes up to L.U.e *) But re
member ail-we*ll meet again

£m?k
well
jack
•Kell
Jack\ V —

Kell
Jack

Kell

J a ck

Nell
Jack

Kell
Jack
Nell

Jack

Nell
Jack
srsn
Jack
Neil
jack

Nell
jack
noli.

Aint be a pet-1*11 see hlra off the premises (Brit L.U.B*( 
I-I bop© you writ, think I*ve gone too far 
Ho-you. are too good-I-I fell ashmed-X dont. deserve 
Now dont start blaming yourself-I inderstand everything
Rjm did you know.... _ '.v », V . 1 . '■ ■ , "
Billy came directly he got your note-he aaid-to ask ray 
advice but I think reality
Yes
To let me know (pause) and somehow I had fancy that you* 
wanted me to know ̂
1 must have been mad but the-the- accusation seemed so 
awful-and it was a way out
Yes thats ^ust what occurred to Billy and me and that is 
why we follows- you.

%
Oh I am so ashamed
Oh come I wouldnt worry theres no particular harm done-we 
all make rale takes you know 1
But you dont know-the worst
Oh dont I (straighten up) Nell fire away lets hear it
I left with hira-as his promised wife-hut I found out here 
n few minutes sinoe-that it was a pretence on his pa rt-he 
never intended to give ft© his name ,
The h und-Billy thought asmuch-well never mind him we*11 
drop him altogether.* I*ve got something I want to say for 
myself * Bo you remember ray asking you once what sort of 
a chap you could care for
Yes
Nell am I the sort
You ask me that in the face of, what I have done 
Yes I, ask that m d what8 more I want an answer 
1*1 cant, anwer you how ■
Well I may as well take it for granted* You do like me 
»t bit dont you-oome now no shennanlklng out with it
Well-yes—
Ah then we*11 get married right away 
Married
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jack

Billy

Ye3-1'm not taking any chancee-I dldnt find out how much 
1 cared for my girl until I thought another man had her 
how I*ve got a chance i *m not going to lose her-so to
morrow my girl will be-my wife (Embrace)^
(Enter a n y)
Oh to think Ifm out of it* ©h Mary Ann Mary Ann where 
are.you (throws arms round cheat)

■ : CLOSE IK
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ACT B <r— :—
wTKEE'T ■ IK PARIS
(inter Vary Arm T, to anenl

wary Well to think of; me. being *111" gay. Rare© m- they calls, it 
Weil though of course dear old hondons • first I must say 
Paris la a good secondhand the dresses here-oh they 
do do things herd though what with these tight shirts 
and nothing much ©Is© to speak of on-on© does feel as If they ought to look the other way sometimes* 1 often wonders 
what Billy thinks of these french dolls has away on 
business for masty. Be back to-night to take me to a 
grand fancy dress ball and carnival at the oaf© du Carn
ival at the Cafe du Forgs meat or seme such name. I got 
© letter from him thlsmoming here it is (finds letted 
reads) *My ownest own-your Billy Is coming back to his one 
and only Mary Ann. This place Is crook after Paris and I 
longs for the Society of my one and only one. font forget 
the fancy dress ball* (sneaks) as if 1 should (rends again) 
*And look forward to our coming meeting Trusting my ownest 
that you have been as true to me as I have been to myself 
Yours for ever and after Billy*
“P.S. Be sure and wear something that will show off your 
figure-they say these French dlnahs have such m<*r-vel- 
llous shapes-I dont see it and I’ve looked at a few* ( 
speaks ) hea.looked at a few hes told me h«* «sv©r even 
glanced at a woman since we were *n<*a.ed Oh the little 
traitor the hypocrite hes given i*ju»»eif dead away and 
(reads a aln) *Ive looked at a few* yes its here right 
enough jchange tone) *1 *u« chop windows* Oh he means 
the dummies Cb the it&rllng the dear true angel. I knew my
Billy was alright- (going. b .I.fm bumps against.Abe_who_la__
e-««*rin»;) ©h I beg your pardon

WH

Abo (rudely) so you should cant you see where youre going
Mary Cant you (raises voice)
Abe

Abe
iussx

None of your lip
Nice manners you've got I must aay
Whats my maimers to do with you (x's I..I.E. )
Nothing thank goodness

COp4O
cn
>Httt

%

Abe Then keep a civil tongue in your head
Mary

Abe

I'm certain to at your bidding-you indeed-pay you better 
to wash your face (going R. I. E. )
You’re a perky miss and no mistake

Mary

Abe

Mara

And you’re a (turn look at him hard) Why where have I seen 
you feef-or© ' IT"
Praps it was in the house of Lorda-or getting into my motor 
at Trafalgar Square
I've got it youre the man that came to old Hemlins office 
and asked a lot of questions about Miss Faucett

Abe You've got a good memory
Mary I remember you because you made such a mess of my clean 

stepts with your dirty old boots
AbJL lid I (grins) Well I’m on that same partys track again—Shes 

go* to shell out-Oh I've found out all about her and if ■
she wants me to keep my mouth shut



nary.
Abe
_ Mary 
Abe
vary

Abe
Mary

Abe
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Mary
Abe
Mary
Abe

Mary
Abe

Miry

Abe

y

Mary
Abe-p*
Mary
Abe
Mary
Abe

Mary

Abe
vary

Abe

Your raOuth shut-what about 
Thats my business
¥ee~well If you're got any nasty idea of worrying ray raistrei 
Your mistress
Yes- eh© sent'for me-paid all ray expenses over here if you 
want to know-and I've lived with her ever since shea been 
married - 4 month,* ago
Married Is shensarit ed
You can bet your life she is and Mr.''Cbsrteris tbats bar 
husband fairly worships the ground she walks on-so If 
you come banging round you'll get a bad time
Theta remains: to be eeeit-now listen to me when ydu see the lady Mrs---
Mrs. Charteris
Alright Mrs. Charteris tell her you Saw her father 
Her father-you
!xactly-her father we cant you 3ee the extra-ordinary re-semblance
Mo I cant I cant .see a scrap and I dont believe you
Ask the lady ray dearshe'll socn tell you whether Abel 
Paucett is her father or not
Poor missus. I've often wondered she had Something on her mind now i know
I look upon it as a bit of good fortune meeting you-you 
for i want to take a message to ray daughter
I'll do nothing of the kind
Oh yes you will
0t .no I'll not pooh I like, your cheek giving rae orders 
Well of course If you want, to sav your ra stress trouble 
what do you: meant
Yon see I havent seen ray dear child for some time. I've 
been away the last two raonths-for the good of ray health but 
now I'm out—l mean back agoln-i'm going to pay her a call 
and you can tell her so a m  tell her I expect a little 
packet (touches pocket) and if 1 dont get it the conseq
uences raaynoibe" too pleasant

And you think you can get rae to take a message like that-no* on your life
Oh you wont do it
Mo I wouldnt bemoan rayself-1f you-are the poor girls father all l can say is I'm sorry for her-and as for your ae sage 
why do your dirty work yourselfJExit R.I.E. )
Oh I can do that fast enough ray re t mlss-but I mustnt lose 
sight of her-l'll find out- where well io-and trust me to 
put the screw on my sweet daughter and I may even see* ray

(*»)
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Biny

dearly beloved rieh son-in-law (ixlt B.I.B*)
(Enter Billy dressed as a gendarme)
I'ra diseased for the b«ll-I*v© $tiat been and hired this ttam 
oiit. 1 yonder-how-Mary Atm will like It bn-I eonldni help 
pepping it on lust to see how it looked— I wonder if anyone 
will spot me
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jock
M U -
jack
■K&3JL-
Jack
Kell
Jack.
Nell
Jack
well

Jack
Nell

Jack
Mil
Jack
Nell
jack
Neil
2£Ck
Nell
Jack
jjack
Jack
mi
Jnrk ■ 
well

jaak

Nell

jack ■'

■ act a
Handsowe interior entrances C» R. and L_____
(Jack discovered It Nell at. window c )
Nell

t, . ■

Yea (not moving)
Hell \
(turning) well
Anything interesting out there 
Hot very
What were you thinking of 
Would you very much like to know 
I should-*oome here and tell meV / i ■

I'm afraid {comes to him) of making you even more con
ceited that you~l??r
Well chance it ard tell me
I was thinking that 1 am <y te the happiest woman in all 
this great big world '■>.
Heally
Really {lays,• fcoe.ad-Ms'ftM&)
Neil you're an awful brick 
(laughs) Why because 1 %  happy 
Ho because-oh because you are 
Thats ,a logical answer
What have we got to bother about logic fort 
X thoughtmen .oved logic
I know something I love better or I should say someone 
Jack you spoil me 
Thats impossible
1 wonder Jack if tberes another man in the whole universe
like you
(jokingly) No chance
What a splendid time we’ve had-I think dear you*ve taken 
me everywhere—all over the continent and now
we're located in Farts the greatest city in t)ie world 
Wouldnt you have preferred London?
No—I feel that I never want to see London aga^Lncthe very 
mention of the ’haKse seems to bring back all the shame and 
humiliation of that night
Nor get It. Old-lady .

(si)



N©11 I always try to-but thoughts will crop up sometimesyou know
jnek
well
jack

Egll
'Jack

T£©11
jack
well
jack
Kell
Jack

Kell
Jack

Kell

Jack
fceli

Jack

Kell
jack

KCll
jack
Kell

Like tares in the wheat, eh?
Khali we go to Australia"sboh'j$ck?
As soon as the uncles busines matters are fired up 
Thds illness of his makes my help in his affairs an 
absolute necessity-hut as soon as he can take his -place 
©gain-well be off girlie-t.o the sunny south
I am longing to go
Talking of that Kell-1*ve had aletter-who do you think 
from
I cant guest 
Mark Thordon 
Thordon
Khy Rell-how startled you look 
Why does he writ© to you
fell you see he is still the old man© partner-th'e dia 
solution never came off-and as things are at pres® t 
we will be compelled to rr.ee t-by the bye-the letter is for you ■
For me:
Under cover of my name-read it-and Judge foryourself 
(takes letter from his pocket and gives -it to her she read!
•Pear Mrs. Cftarteris-Feeling that little as I deserve 
any clemency at your hands -you may with the lap3© of'time 
find scree forgiveness for me-ln the heart of a woman 
there la generally'.some pity do'matter how deeply the 
sinner may have erred. That my wd ting to you at 
all is a pre.sumptioh-i ait only too' 'bitterly -aware: ' 
but. my deep heartfelt desire i« to regain your eat©em 
must he my excuse, . My^agret Tor-wfret-irB ■ past1 ■ will he 
M fe-iong hglla»e-4agu -~J am sensible of hasi-tram̂  i'~ '
•©sruUklTd^Mt rayonehopeia that the hour may come' .. 
when I may have the priceless boon of your forgiveness 
and friendship Yours remorsegully Park Thordon"
I want to be able to look your husband in the face-hot as< 
the cad! he knew me—but '-as on© who regrets the past 
and would give his right hand to at one (looks ur? 
speaks) I can hardly realize it X

r(

£
33

S
M
Htf>

Re seems earnest enough What do you think Kell?
1 dont know-they say a ehsmellon can change its spots 
I cant recognise Mark Thordon changing in the same way
well we v nt be too hard KSll-hes ilvlng here t.oo-so 
if we have to meet him
het the dead past bury its past
That© my own Nell-after all sweetheart we*v@ got th© laugli-havent we
Yes (Jack embraces her (inter Billy sees them ducks off 
Par ling '
Jack I*m sorry your uncle is so ill in spite of everything

( 3 S )
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Nell
♦Tack
Nell
.rack
Nell
♦tack
Nell
Jack
Nell
Ĵ cl;
N«L1
TJn ok i

i
Nell 

I'm In :l 

yell
Jack

Billy
Jack
Billy
Jaok*
Billy
jack

Tell lets nope he'll soon p u n - round-no* 1 think I'll go 
cvutside and have five minutes with my cigar (take out cigar case)
Let- me light it for you (gets box)
You're spoiling me Nell 
There ( strikes light)
Thanks dear (goes up c)
Will you toe long?
(teases) Oh half an hour 
Oh . ■ . . '
Over the allowance?

. , l
It* 11 seem, rather protracted 
Ha ha- well we*11 say ten minutes 
,Thats-better
Nell—do you know i believe I'm aunique sort of husband for tbs nineteenth century
How is that?
I'm in love with my wife 
I'm ^lad
So you shenild be-here come and salute your better half 
before he goes on the balcony (Nell goes to him enter Billy I, Poor ) — ---:----------
Oh they're at it again •
Hullo Billy-caught,me spooning with my wife
Poll thats better'than spooning somebody - eless sir
I believe you ray boy
Will you want the oar to-night sir
fell-what do you say Nell?

pell
Jack

I dont want to go (laughs)
Thais settlesli-w« wont go , You see Billy we are due at a bridge party ■ ■ ■. . .

Billy 
jack 
Billy 
J ack

Billy
jack
Nell

I know sir
Billy is there anything you dont know 
(grins) Not much sir . ,
By 3ove you're right You can.tell the chauffeur to put the car up for the night
Very good sir (Exit I#)
Now Nell I'll have that amoks (Exit c )
How a man does love his smoke
( Arm t* T W \____



Mary
Kell
wary
well
vary

^©11

Mgry

Kell

Mary

well
Billy
Kell

i
Jack
Billy
jack
Kell
Sack

Kell
Jack

Billy
jack
fell
jack

Ok ma’am here here 
Who?
The old wan 
Wy-my father
Yes and in such a dreadful state cant hardly, .stand and, fee swears 
h© wcmt go till-- e sees you
Oh I cant see him t -night-My husband will b© ba k in a 
little while-hes gone out on the balcony for a smoke-he 
would raiss'ae-perhaps^come done ataire-oh what shall I do
If you'd take my advice ma'am you'd tell Mr. Charteris 
all about theold man-I'm sure it wouldnt make any differ
ence to his caring for you you cant help your fathers 
fauls
I cant I suppose I*® a coward but I'm too ashamed to lei 
him know what sort of a father I have got Only get him 
away to-night on any pretext and I'll tell husband 
all-her® la some money give him that and a note-yes yea 
I'll writ©-perhaps that will satisfy him (writes K) , 
"thy do you seek me to-night you knot- he la here-are you 
anxious to risk an exposure. You take a cruel advantage 
of the love I onfee bore you-go to-night and I'll find an. 
opportunity to see you ere long. If he once learnt 
the truth-he would turn from me in contesa t and loathing 
Kell* There give him that and the money Now go
th eres a good girl I promise him anything if he will*", 
only leave me this one more night in peace
I'll do my best-praps the money idll keep him «juiet 
but if you'll lakeexcuae me saying so I think the beet 
plan would be to.tell master and let him deal with the.

. -■old sponge (Pxtt.fUIrfr- • *  ̂ 7~~
I wish I could tell Jjick but I cant I cant (fnter MllvT,
Telegram for he guvnor ma'am
I wonder What it can be (calls) Jack Jack (Jack enters 0 

| ' What 'IS lit 7 j,,, - :" -’7
Tire for you air
wire for me-whiats the trouble (opena looks) Thordon 
Thornton ■ , , ; > - > ■ ̂7.■ , T
(reads) Just received urgent message your uncle had re- 
lapse-no hope calling for yau-urgently needed (speaks) 
Poor old chap-Ke.i I must go at once
Yes dear of course
Fortunately the car la ready. Billy get it brought round 
and throw a few things in my suit case (looks at watch)
I can catch the ten thirty over rl
Very good sir (lxlt_L)
You dont. mind Kell

j

NO dear-poor old man I only hope you .will be in time
I hope so too-it would be terrible for him to.go under 
with not a soul with him—Rood—bye my wife (embrace ) 
till re meet again (rushes off I. lrtrriedly) ....

S4.
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well

Nell

Good-bye-I think (leaking after him) of oil words In th 
English inngunge that is the saddest and west desolate(Enter Mary Ann H)
Ma* aits'
M^ry-Vy father
Hes fast asleep. He wakened up and 1 gave him the note 
and the money and some beer and' then be began'grumbling 
and I gave him more and he drank it all up and how hes 
gone
Gone

Mart

well
Vary
pell
Vary
Nell

Vary
Billy

vary
Billy

Yes
Are you sure?
Positive I saw him going down through the laurels
I m glad. 1 eouldnt see him to-night
Ma'am what a god send if we never saw him again
It seems wicked Vary to say it but I'ia afraid its the 
truth-now that I'm alonei 1 may as well take this off 
make myself comfortable and have a good read Tell Billy to see to the fastnlngs to-night (Exit R ioor)
Now that she alone. why wheres the; master' (Enter BillyL )
(Looks L) fell hes off-that oaf of his will travel (see wary ) Oh its you
Yes it is me-nothing otrange'about that is there
Oh no-nothing at sll-l was only thinking what a pleasant
surpm.se ‘
Oh you're always fun of smoogy talk

Biiiy

Vary

Mary Ann-you nurt me Vary Ann Elizabeth you torment me 
Very Ann Elisabeth Anastasia MoGuffin you anndy me 
(x* s to P melodramatically raisos voice )
If you go on raising your voice like that, they'll think 
f# here a a' fire

Bll ly Bo there is a fire right here in my heart (slaps both : 
hands over right side then quickly changes onver right sldi 
ns Mary "sniggers) You Plight to dangh-you havent got, a "> heart m y  how

Mary
Billy
Mary
Billy

Indeed-havent I
No all you've got is a gizzard
fell of all the impudence-take that. (slaps his face)
Thank you-f^r nothing # My word Vary Ann you've got a nasty right#' ..

vary
willy

vary

fell you should have less cheek
I shall have less cheek considerably less after; you've. 
done with it-by the way you're going on I wonder I've got any cheek left
fell its your own fsult

(35)
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-Billy
v*ry
Billy
pe.ry

Biltir
Mary.;
Eiiiy
Mary

Billy

Billy

M^rvv

Billy

‘ wary 
Billy

Mary

Billy
itary
Billy
Kayy

Billy
Mary , ' 
Billy

Mary
Billy
Mary

Billy
vary

Billy

Why-cnra© now-vhy
You stand there and ask m© why what. about last night 
Last night.. ... .
I know one tfclnjHt'li n « w  go to a fancy dress ball with you
again ,•
font worry ducky you*11 never be asked 
Bo'because you*r© too mean"'- 
Thank you
Why you dont know how to behave yourself fancy taking 
a grll to a dance and then wanting to fight every man 
in the room
(grins) Bid If 
Of course you did
(aside ) 1 must haveheen full (moch seriously) Barling I 
dont think I was-rell ~
Go?!diering the number of refreshments you took 1 wonder 
.you ©7er. got 'Well : , ., ■ , .

• - ■ < ■ ' • ■ '

How dont pile it on I*m sorry but you see it was th©
. '.foreign liquor \ ;
That© no 'excuse* What right had you to dflnk at all.' • b
Just to be jolly-ycu must, put. the spirits down to keep' 
tho psirlt© up-see . : 'f; -
Ho 1 dont-1 only, know you mad© an. awful show of me 
You wouldnl let me have a ;single dance-every fellow the 
car® up and asked me you politely told you,1 d knock hie 
block off whatever that meant
Bid I (grin©) I must have been very bad
You .were-awful . ■/" - : '
Ah well, it wont happen again' ...'.. ■ ■
I should hoi© It wouldnt How l must go- Mrs will want 
me-she said ya»t were to look to the fastnlngs* #
Well I must go-duty calls Farewell Mary
©h good-bye silly:'''
Thataright snub me-3 light me-spurn me I go to the 3L lent 
solitude of my lonely kitchen , „

£
tcOCkJ
5

3

Blliy-you*re an awful idiot but (com©-C to him) i
But (exp? ctantiy returns )
(suddenly ) Good-night dear (throws arms around him kisses 
him) There * . . .
Encore : - ;■ ■■ r •
Ho* You dont deserve that. . How its, time I rent to bed 
Good-night. Good-n ght-(Exit B,l.,r.)
Cood-night-alnt die alright. How to haMe a looH found 
lock up for th© night (Exit I.)
(Enter Hell)
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Its no use trying to sleep. I wonder bow far on hie way 
Jack la now. I'll try and read In here-somehow I dont feel 
half as interested In this book as I did .last night, (ait.a 
reads ) (listens ) What was tnat-I could almost be sure I 
heard a footstep (listen) No 1 must be mistaken (gft-JMS.)
Who could be there-on the balcony 1 wish now I had kept 
Mery Ann here. Why how foolish of me to be so nervous- 
Its no use my celling the others are all down stairs* Oh 
(starts ) There la -someone down stairs I must see I must ■ 
(goes a) (opens curtins discloses Mark she recoils) You 
here 30 u ■ : “ ’ 1 fir* /K- 'in** ne«/̂

, VI ?hJZPont be alarmed bra. Charteris. -)L_hav<n jnattthroart'a■ 
man-dawn tli§' steps Mmft lead from t he balcony (
But. how came,you here?
I wished to, see you husband to save him a journey te-niglft 
a second wire has reahced me from London Heralin has succ
umbed
Poor old man - Jack will be too late
Then Chajrterishas started?
Yes by Motor some time since your coming in here 1 dont
understand
As soon as I received the second wire ;i came here deSlf ouS 
of saving (Ji nrterls a sudden gurney-coming through your 
jw* laurel pat.h-l noticed a man creeping ft ong the balcony 
I feared you were alone so I came and collared him but in 
tfie darkness he got. away
You dont know who It was?'
No-through perhaps this note which he left, in my hand- 
son©how, whence grspplei might be a due — Ctt, -7°» '&****

nr^o. ouraj^cmu-kn ct
think- (watching her) 
xsn note ) ■

(read aside ) My letter tb.my* father ( alpud yp-.I know 
nothing of It krLj oX^JLi V  .
(takes letter from her) Wo of, course not (aside) 1 thought 
so
I thank you for the service you have rendered rae-but it is 
not necessary bfor you to £emsL n longer-lis late and
I understand (going) You had my letter

m
Yes ray husband gave it to roe
And you .ere' willing .to let by-gones be by-gones ; 
Yes-yes-please go-
And 'suppose I .'dont. choose to'go,, . t 'came in all good faltlj 
to-night to find a lover outside your wlndow-lf one-why 
not,..;another-the sight' of you. lias revived .the'love that, has 
never died. ,flmt is to prevent you taking you in my orris 
feeling your heart beating against mine By God Hell 
I love you more, than ever
Keep off 
NO
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Keep off I say (bus going da or a lie Intercepts her)

You’ re alone with iae at last (aafchea her she screams 
he puts hand over her mouth she at.rugg eg and faints)
Shea fai nted, ( lays her down) Now you’ re helpless 
enough my pretty Nelltkneels by her side looks into 
her face kisses her) That Is tnere in you thatdrives 
me mad-mad (noise o ff) That's 'that (Pishes to 0 (Charterls*s 
voice-by heaven hes retumed_ara I to be baulked. By
Heaven I have it  ( struck by idea takesjoff jsoat;__
collar tl© vest havinlf'f' rot (Toeked. :Joof') “(Jack comes 
floor ,! tries to open ) ' ' 1 ’

r-, ''  ̂ A , . ' V
' (e r f) k©i ! Kell..

\----- -— -
( softly ) Call on

(o ff)  Kell open the door-its only me Jack-I missed the 
boat Kell I say (shakes finally vursts door in rushes 

’ in sees Nell lying on couch Mar;) standing a back to her)
W  hod-what do ©a this mean? you you-bere-epeak beforre 
X go mad

. I hav nothing to say

You hound-out of my ay "(catches Mark throws him flown 
H.C* runs Kell up she recovers ) Speak what does this- 
mean speak before'! cho © the life  out of you

.Jack Jaek-wkat are.you saying (sees Mark) 0h X remember 
JocX-ffaek-tbahk cod you’ve .retiirned-oh' send that man. . 
■away ;. ■

(thrwos tier to LC. ) 1 want no lies no hypocrisy so I 
see now the reason,of your' canting leiter-your wining 
hypocrisy-I see why that wire was sent to me to-night 
to get me out of the way whilst you met. your lover-

Ko Jack belleve ae. ■ ' ' /

Believe you never again etnfhe ’ face of this earth-flo 
you take me for a blatant fool-ypu hypocrite

I Ko no he forced his way in that window-sold he threw 
I a man from the balcony-I .wad frightened and fainted. Of 
I Jack my  husband listen. X swear do not turn from m  v(J ’ l\ ' ,D , ■
I Kell why wear the mask any longer-the games blown 

let. him do his worst

So you triumph at last

No no dont believe it  hea lying lying Oh That shall X 
do

head that (gives letter to Jack

(rends letter Nell wrote for Abe) So its true-you false
| .3*de yon wrecker of an honest mans life-you whom I 

believed In-whom I would have trusted with my eoul- 
you traitor®as-but I've finished with you-you'll 
delude me no« more with your lying words your shameless, 
tricks. I ’ ye done with you. out of my  l i fe . I ’ l l  
never pillingly look upon your'face again. You've 
t,ricked me pooled me to the top of my bent but you*11 
fool me no more-take your hands off me you deliiah 
take your handooff me I say or I ’ l l  k ill you (throws 
her1 down) Lay there and grovel in the mire from which 
you sprung-you want on-out cast theif (rushes off lift

Jack corae back ôrae baey-oh lay head my head-Oh i f  1 
could only dl©-dh God what will become of ms

(S3)
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Hilly

You ©hall be ray eare-st, leaf. I win, Tberee no on©
I between us now no one to keep yon fro® ray. arms at least

(Fnter Billy)
(Except, rae
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Shabby old room Table and common chairs very poor looking
Mrs. Rollings discovered mending: very poor coat 0 )
'fell i dont think I c m  do any wore to ihst-Oh dear 
what is io to bo hardup**0h how I -id. 8b !• -was rich— -.Ifhat* 
a lot of poor folks I could help. If I could only 
dors.©' into a lot ,of money ..that would Ido with it. That ft • 
soon told-you wouldni find m  bo.tlci.lnp: big libararies 
and grand 'institutions for them as dont rant em, Wo 
not for me*- ■ i'd, put good. wholesome good, into the poor 
little starving stomachs around her© and sot© good 
comfortable warm clothes on their shivering backs but 
oh dear whats the good of rae talking-me with two or 
throe miserable rooms for letting—to tenants mostly 
as is worse off than myself (noise h ) Whata that-oh ita 
only the old man (Inter Abe s ber and'different in 
manner shewing that a-.- great caange. t or wne neT-t.er has 
taken place he is very poorly dressed -manner subduedT 
Good, morning Mr. Fawcett . ■ ■ ~ : ' ~

Abe
Mrs* R* 
Abe
Mr a* R. 
Aha.....

. (quiet y ) Good orning (look .round) Whores Nell?
Cone to the hospital with a by
Poor girl-poor girl (alia other side of table)
Are you tired Mr* Faucett
Tired-What would make me tired-holding a horses head 
running to open a door in the hope of getting a copper 
Thais about the only kind of work a man can get nowaday®

Mrs * R* 
Abe

Vre. R.

urn*. _R«
Abe
ttttft* R.

Abe

Its very hard
Its not for myself I care Mrs* Rollins (leans over 
table) I dont deserve any better I*ve been a bad lot 
a dam bad lot (strikes, table
Oh (startled)
Yes and I deserve everything theta coming to me—bit 
its my girl that troubles me-she decent deserve to be 
dragged down-when I see how she suffers and what a 
brace face she keeps it seems to tear the very heart 
out of me (drops head on table) Hor is the child to-day
Very very low - I'm afraid
Po you-think-sh©'11 lose it
I dont like to say. While theres life theres always 
hope you know
Ah-thats poor o cm fort-mot but what I cant, help thinking 
eomctlmes-that wraps the poor wee lass would be better 
out of the it. all .

E£j§jt_R* I'm  afraid it would break Mrs. Oharterl^'a heart
Abe Hs-thats broken laready Rhes never been the same 

since she was parted from her husband
Yes I can quite imderstarsd that

Abe Its. always been a sort of puscle to we at the time 'it 
happened I wasnt in- a .<o ndition to know much about, it 
I told you I was a bad lot (makes as tho* to~ thiap 
♦able she shrinks he drops his hand to his knee)

(40)
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Abe 

lie XI

Ab6 I 
Nell 
Krs. R.

Hell
Abe

Hj|ll
■Abe

and I w*ta—a beast, sure enoygh-Oh I've rolled up since that 
night, let the drink alone-but at tug time I speak of I wac 
a slave to It
How many are the same
I a. p p o s e  she Hell has never told you any particulars
Ho only that there was some terrible trouble between dier 
arid her husband and they parted
Parted-he left her to starve curse him-Hent off to 
Australia but If ever I lay eyes on him 1*11 know the 
reason why If I swing for it
Ah well lets hope for the best things may cane right seme 
day.
Someday* Yea when shes rotting in her grave
Mr. Faucett. you really nmstnt talk so wildly you frighten 
me you Know I-will do all in my power to help you
I know that and 1 think'you from the bottom of my heart but you are poor yourself almost as bad as we are-its a 
bitter shame to have i0 take help -from you-.
that nonsence-you my at get work, soon
Sometimes I doubt .it-l've t ied had early and late but no 
one seems to fant my services, I suppose I look too low 
down for em. Oh 1 a a hard world to the poor (table bus)
How dent go off-things must be better soon, listen 
theres someone coraing-ito your daughter
(inter Hell very, very whlita and 111 -vary ...hhahhll v -dre a se*
carrying baby)
Back at. last, my girl (seats her in his chair) you look 
dead beat - ' - ‘ ~ ‘ , . v- ' ■
I'm afraid I am a bit dad its rather a long walk to the 
hospital
Shall 1 take the child
Ho-I'd rd her keep her dead shea not heavy
Heavy-wiry of course she wouldnt be-l think shes the 
tiniest little thing I've ever seen
(sighs) Yes shes very email Pld you have any luck dad
Ho -Hell—there were fully fifty after the billet, i man
aged to get a few words with the manager and.pleased very 
hard but he said It was no use-they must have a younger m 
I wonder what they think:the old ones are-to do. I'm a s • 
■fii to work as any, young man but. they wont-.believe lt-I. . 
wonder if they think the young ones are the only, people 
who've got mouths or ever get cold or starve
Never mind dad dear
(remorseful) But I shouldnt talk like this to you «y girl 
I had chances once and like the fool ay and worse that I 
Tree I threw them away-*and now now when"."I wold give my 
right hand to help my lass I am powerless-powerless: (bret 
down)

(41)
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You mustn't dad-no you mustnt. You wore wrong once but • 
you’ve repented and think bow good-whet a eo fot youve been to k s s±nee-sinoe that night
When you name rushing out of your borne like some poor 
erased th&ng-snd ©tumbled-over, me as I lay outside your-.
pates ■'
Rhall I go (rtges)
Ho stay-theres nothing you cant hear-from that night, 
when my child fled to rae-a drunken shambling brute end 
clung tom • for protection s* new man woke in me a.hew 
Ilf®'opened before me and Able Rancett-the able yaueett-"': 
of the paat-was dead-dead for ever
Amen to that
Wow my dear I'll go and make you a cmp of tea. I'm 
afraid we're out of super,but we can manage for once cant
WC
Thank you Mrs. Rollins 
None for me than you I'm going out 
-' (alrmned ) Where father
Oh dont be alrraed my girl there may be a chance for ire 
somewhere-I'm g-ing to have another try-dont you worry 
I'll be back before long (apj&&) The sight of her white 
half-starved face is sriving me mad-If I could only find him (Exit L.g.E. )
1 wonder where ©a gone
Oh he'll be alrlght-dont you fret dear-tell me dear what did they say, at, the hospital about baby
They said that if I-I-eant nourish her' better I shall , 
lose her—nourish her better. Mrs. Rollins you have 
been such a good kind 'freir.d that i can tall you-I 
must speak to s one one of my heart will break .what ‘ can' I 
do i darent. ten my father-h© is well nigh desperate, now
W dear-l dont want to pry into your affirs but it aeons 
to ms plain speaking la best. Pont you think that if 
your husband, know-h® at least would not let, you starve
My husband- e is far enough away-but even were he here
1 could not ask him I would sooner (whisper) die

\ , - . • '
Well of course my dear you know best but I wish for you 
•sakeand the babye that I m s  a rich w© wan-newer mind it cant la3t-give me the little one-now try and rest awhile 
while I get you a own of tea (Exit R. g. E.)
Re of.-I often wonder if i shall ever rest-until the end '. Oh my little one if it were not that I should b© so 
lonely so desola e l  could almost wish that you were 
where pain and, sorrow;is no more (looks at her-) How 
white awl still she looks my little' one , OhJhck Jack my 
husband if you knew-aurely you would & find some pity 
(Mark enters R. g. E. ) YUu here you
Yea I've had rather a long search but I'vefound you 
Oh I've always been a little .hurt at '.the way you aie- 
.appointed me , more .especially as I foiled to find you but tonight I caught, sight'of that dis- 

r©Putable object you-call father tracked ■ him here and there' you are
You have dared
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Why not-sinoe, it too through me youi* husband scat you off 
Why have you hidden yourself? surely my love wag better 
than this
Your life—you have iu .tried my life—blasted every hope of 
happiness* . Those lles-^uuel^as death have parted me from 
all t hold most dear jin T.he/world* Go from my sight you are not fit to love

y <I know I hdv© wronged you 
wronged me, ’
But i can atone
How
By taking you from this hovel by giving you b̂ lsk all you 
have lost, coiafot-home-r.oney and 10Me ?•*>/ k

You come to me here in ray darkest ^ u r  to try and tempi 
me wiih^your money, Hav you forgotten the wrong3 you 
have done me-wrongs that are written in letters of blood 
upon my brein-your money-Llaten to me Mark Thordonate the 
words of a desperate wpman half maddened by want and, 

misery with a dying bape in her arms aye dying-they tiled 
to hide it from me at the hospital thismornlng but I know 1 know , *■ : -
Nell
If my life and the life of my child were in your hands and 
one word from you could save us I •d. sooner rest with my 
little one under the waters of the river yonder than 
accept even that favor at your hands
Youre mad
Yes x am mad mad wi th htmger-mad with want mad with 
misery and its all your doing-your doing- Oh yes I've 
sunk lor enough God knows but not. low enough Mark Thordon 
to accept your Judas money
Be careful
Its men like you who tempt women to the brink of Hell
and then laugh as, they topple over

-y f r- nct~*mif
Nell

Mark

Hell

Mark

fell

..Thtir chsuli-Tuu. Latrplflr\iiiy.oU wh»-have, made mo what I am* -to~d%y-go leave this place * *->
Tell since you are so insistent X will oblige ̂ ou.U Even 
with ymir sweet self as a lure a protracted stay in such 
Quarters lent. eminently desirable

:-¥hy do you still per-

Because i ©till care, furitiy isnt It-poor wretch that you 
are-you still appeal to me-and believe me-you*11 come to my 
terms yet ■( going'- up P) (aiiMe) X ' 11 give her. one woreveek 
of this (look round) Faugh its nough to give one a fever (Exit B ) — —  . •
Hes gone-should I have tekm. his money for tay chlids sake 
no a hundred time no and yet what ant 1 to do I've nothing 
left-nothing There a only one resource to beg./ I *ve kept 
frera. it but there a no help-surely amorist. the many that 
throng the streets there will be one willing to help me 
God grant X may find one such to-night (close in)
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ACT 3""T'T.-
STREET IN BONBON 
(Entgr Abe R. I. R. )
1?9 hope .there. I'll get. Clown-to the dock® A'poor devil 
gave me the'name of the firm,, which i® advertising Ah 
( takes paper from pocket) here it is-no this is the 
vTthi<,1 "3m e  of t m n mpur (-about to turn same, round when 
sees par) Wliata thai (reads) Passengers from Australia 
include Mr. Jack Charteris of Sandbum Station Victoria 
(looks u p ) He here I'll find hlm-l'il find him if 1 have 
to walk to London and learn the truth at last-at last.
I'll learn why she fled like a poor hunted thing that 
night and has neverrasntionsd him since Tea Mr. Carteris 
I'll find you and then you'll answer to me for what you've 
done to my gal (Exit h )
(off R) Come along Mary Arm Elizabeth dent .hasir behind
(off) oh. its very well to say come a.ionb-btlt, .pappose you 
cant come dong .

i

(Inter R. Ii I;, 'with:'baby. - n long cloths) I'm a_ fAher 
Thank heaven it leant \twins* I wonder if I look harpy • 
We've jjust#'been chucked out of a iheathre me and Mary 
and all on account of this. There-• we were, in the fou.th 
row of the gallery-everyihlng went O'K. till.the heroine 
screamed. Lord she did open the.safety- -alve too-ihen this this chipped in and there was a regular duet and 
this kid won. ' Talk about n steam whistle whoo p.tnchin 
him some yelled Take the pin out of him shouts another 
Try a pitch plaster screaics a voice behind us And then 
Mary-Ann got to era and it &as a lively five minutes,I 
promise you and it• was all your rioing-yourg yotirs 
(to child) I could knock your little block off-bless you 
little heart look at him grinning all over his little, 
dial-you little rascal a nice thing you've done and a 
nice tempers your mothers in But whore is your mother
(inter Mary P. I. I*. carries shawl feeding bottle..and 
basket her . hat is all awry and - SIT©--looks generally dis*̂ , 
hsve H 6 d— :------: “ —
You may well say Theres you mother-a nice time X Ve had 
You didnt car© what became of me You ought to clear off 
and me not even know w ich way youd gone
My dear what was the good or arguing
•And do you or anybody ©In® think lim going to stand by 
and hear my own child
our cMld
Our child T ((very strong) , K
Yesjhalf of its mine
Hoar my child called a speaker (Billy rrina) yea a ■
squeaker . ' ■
(Apologetically) Veil he did open his mouth Aidnt he 
We 11 why shouldnt he-mouths were made to open
Yes arid, to thut-al time® ■ ' , -. \ ..... .
What do you mean by that. I dont want any back handed 
insinuation,
My dear Mary Ann

awH
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Ho nor I dont* want any soft soar either 
(desperate ) Tell What do you rant 
I rant ray child 
Ta ke your eh lift
Of course 1 hay nt rot enough to carry hare It
(aside ) Oh this As a bit too thick I'll break out soonmayi
Shut up
Youre a lady-I dont think
My troubles what yo ir think. To clear off and leave me Its 
a wonder I waant murdered
It was a bit of a pity you. waant-wasnt-it?
You brute and thats what. I get for upholding your child ;-
It strikes me I'm upholding the. child. You're doing a lot 
of nag. Whats the rafter with you?
Why did you leave iiel
I thought you'd get pinched
And you'd leave me to get pin-pin -pinched and never say a
word '

1 3 jJL .lv

wary

Well you can say enough.for, twentywhat did you want to 
stop and-take the baby Mary Arm
■Whata the matter?

piiiy
Mary

Billy

Mary

'Ask him (gives baby)
Gome to mother-did Its unfeeling father shako the life out 
of mammadarling (tiu&lk change) Billy look at him
Coochee coochee Look at the little beggar-lfary' Ann he awinking at as
wont-be silly

Billy
Mary
Billy
Mary
Billy

But he Is I say
Ho thats only the wind
Well I'm blowod
Billy
Yes

Mary
Billy
vary
Billy
vary _
" ,p
Billy
■vary

We havent decided on his name yet
You mean you havent
Why what are you talking about
I decided long ago but you wouldnt have it
I should think not whever heard of such a name as Peter
Its a good name
Yen good or nothing

(45)
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Billy

I aimply wont atand for Clarence

Its a beaut.fil name 
Go on-why dont you call him after me 
’.That Tilllnm-not on your life 
■ Why not.
’ William sounds llfce a nanny goat 
' My dear-nanny'-, goats are not- called william 
I dont believe the poor darling will ever be named 
Ob yea be rill 
fhat-do you mean 
I.ota call him Max 
Call him Max- yea that nice Max 
-Yea and if we ever,have another 
Billy
Tell you never snow- what might happen 
Silly
And if re do hav another we'll call him Climax (Exit l.I*E
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Embankment Scene - nnaw failing 
filter Policeman L.Uriy )
phew its a freester ami no mistake. My fingers are like 
lumps of lead.. 1 pity any poor devils if the embank
ment la their only home to-night. Hullo whoa that oyer 
’ttiere-looks like a drunk. I'd better have a look (Exit 
R. U. E. ) (Enter Mark Ii.r .r .)
What a night and what an obstinate devil that soman . 
is but I've nev*,r been beaten by a woman so far-and 
I fancy fudging"fro m the‘look of things I'll have her yet (Exit R.I.P.)
(f.n f. er Policeman P.TT. g. )
fell that drunks .lucky to get.,off.-.scott:'free 
Ikina what a ni&fct •• {Tjgj&gBSSfeBR)"

dee ; wbill-

(jnter Kell P.fiE.)
1 • cant, muster up courage to. speak to .anyone-subpoeethey 
give me in tih arge-oh this cold is awfui-my baby* how still 
she liea-Oh how tired' I am but 1 must keep moving I must
(Enter Policeman I»»1«R.)
Hullo-here whata the matter you‘ought to be at-home ih 
bed whats that you've got there
(delirious) Hueh-you mustnt wake her-ehe can only open,her 
eyes in the sunlight-when the summer comes we're ell going 

-to the sea and bask in the golden tel, Oh see'll soon 
. be out of this imreei-a'he'll be cleeping-hua sleeping 
sleeping {ixit/RillEO
Well thais queer-strikes me that poor creatures off her 
head (looks airtorher.? i wonder who she la one of the un- 
fotuhctes 1 suppose. Poor devils how they suffer (Exit 
l»*2*E* )
(Enter Jaok and Phillip R. U. E. )
So you're paying us a visit agaom Monsieur 
Ysa-tho* I'm dined td kick rsyielf for my folly
Monsieur has never heard
Mot one word.• You know the■whole atory Monsieur I told 
yon at the .lijfte. It nearly crushed me-but. I caimt under
stand and. this you say the money baa never been, touched
No-we have never found her
Then she must be in want-tho' she is what &e is I oanni bear to think of that,
no you think she is ih want •
I know the character of tbeiaah who took her from me. for 
awhile she would be a petted toy to be -oarreesed and court# but as soon as he grew tired of his toy-he would cast her 
off to starve or worse with as little compunction as he 
would blow a speck of dust from hie coat sleeve
It. is strange that w© have never , found her
I suppose she has let Paris 
it seems the only solution
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PjaliS©

it seams hard to rsslia© that- women can .be so fair 
seeming and yet - so'falee -'
The wound bos not healed Monsieur '
No-I*m afroid It’ never will'!
Ah time wtll-it always does,bring consolation. But come 
Monsieur-me sshst not miss the opera-you 'must hear Melba ..In Bohema she 1 a• msro-twimi«> (yojnr ft. t » r. 1 at'vcw.d Ah my 
cigar Is out (Jack strikes they are 0) Ah mere! Monsieur
(Inter Kell ft. 1. K. )
fWhispers ) My head is better now I must X must ( Phillip 
passes her then Jack as he WEascdJL-
(Neeblv V TTeln-charlty only a (turns away Jack fumbles in 
M s  pocket feels coin gives It her nor notiainf, her)
"Ah thank yon-thank you (looks at .him they see each other 
clearly) Jack*
You (picture ). fo-we meet again .
•Tack ‘
Pont t.yy a w  of your tricks, no you remember mi* Inst, 
merry meeting. A ronton Traitress nor a beggar-? fitting 
end-you rant charity take It (throve,handful of coins at 
her and exits R. 1. F. ) :
.Am I mad-thet was Jack-but lies gone-gone.. ;oh my hoed-my 
baby do you. know-can you .feel your mothers heart, breaking 
ilooka at child.) T,?y child-1 ts cold cold deed dead (screams 
' and -rails 0) (hitter MarkJLJ0Li»Jj:'"
I*ii smear I “heard a'. sores© fhats this a woman lying.in : 
the snow (raises her) My vGOd its Noll and whota this -a - 
.child- his child curse'hlm-fhy its deadhdead-ehe (feels 
heart) has only fainted 1*11 call a cab and take heFTTb 
my rooms-but the child , £, ..would .only. be fin .the way-who 
wants a dead brat. It seems Quiet enough (looks around 
and at embankment) Thy not (nicks up baby and looking al 
around n n s u y  t-nrowa child over ftmbankmfliiAsuii.1ac 
a white scarf or handkerchief he la jgaaring.--.Yrlf.b ,1 t-i-unm- . 
to call a cab (Exit K.U.J. )
(inter Abe L.l.E.)
I'm taken on.thanv God I'll be the best nows niy poor 
Nell, (sees figure ) Why what.a this-s reman in. the snow ■ 
here missus you cant lid here 'iou knom-God its-my lass my 
Nell
(inter Policeman)
Here wheta the trouble

awHH

£S3
<
3

&
§

Abe

Polio
Abe

park
Abe

dive' we a band man this is.my lass my, child. . Nell my girl 
speak to ymir old ded-Oh shea fainted.'from faeMng and.' 
busM*er. d<rZc
Here j(brings out flask) give her a drop,of .this . —
(gives 'Nell.' drinl and relaes her) There ah© cerfffhg to 
Nell lock up lass-dont you know your old father
( E n t e r  M a r k  w i t h  C n h ; n r m  B . U . E . )
w©1 il have io lift. Why whats thid."
None of your business

(4S)



V*rK I'll trouble yon to let that reman alone
Jbc fbat have you to do with this woiaant
iroUc : I~Iobi a friend pnA I jntehd to laWe bar to a/place of

safety. ■
fir***— "On ■/ybose'^ltbority
york The authority of .the woman hqrself-ab® my jkdfe&rh,
Well / bed dad ■■
Abe * . Ob that8 better eh
Well r©3 I'm better-1-wheres baby my child 'where is it bwere le.it ■
p«aiicej , Bo you m o w  anything about s Ohild
Park ' Pe-ne-of course not '
Police why I remember now-Mhis women bad 'a baby m ' her anad^I 

.aaw her myself and rtoticestoo she seemed very queer
Perk- i dan she bare destroyed it ',•

i
Abe 1 Wbat do you mean?''
We?!: This that as I cam® here. 1 ;aw someone ides something 

that looked like a bundle Over *he parapet.yonder
Abe Vy cod.
Well what 'are they saying "
Pollce Yes thats about it in a fit of delirium abe Murdered her child
Well ' Ob no no '
Police I is a varir cdtamon case-Miea you’ i;. have to ' ©  me' with me
Kell j Ob no-father save me
Abe You dont mean that you cant-ahe my lasa pure and good as 

gold-say you dont mean this eiu el thing
Police I I'm very sorry but it seems murder baa been done and I. ■ must arrest this woman
Neil. | ^¥^JSihcr~;
Mark ; ntop-cant we arrange this matter-thin: toman is m  old 

| friend of mine I will answer for her-l will-give any. ..-' 
r bond for her appearance to-morrow 1

Implies well a&**fGvame ^  i

Mark Quick1 how fcucli (filter Jack
♦Tack ftop-of there la any bond necoeosry for this womnn-I willpay
?*e.rfc You
jo cl: Yes I
Police Indeed what, are.-yous to that woman
jack Her husband

CUFTAIH gN® OP ACT S
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m i n p
Police
m i  u p
Police
Phillip

m i c e
Jh,ciL_

Phiilip*
Jack.

AbC

Phillip*̂*■'1 i . . »

Mark '■ -
■

Phillip

Abe

Pall QQ
* •.

, yj«py „ . 

Phil lip 

Mary

. *£U
Ip si octoro office
Phillip Abe Poiicgrn^n Jack and Mark (seated) d± covered 
fifitU re, soiling' --------------— — —  ------- -— -
Phillip at table I. of- stare Jack behind Phi 11 Ip Mark, site 
down h Abe and Sirs, Polling" Up H) ( foilcemart d ? ! "~~
Row Is the roman now? :
She appeal* a tb' be recover Inf: a bit sir
Is she well enoygh to be bronchi in
1 hardly think so sir shall 1 enquire?
ho end the roman her friend who Is with her -we'll see
'trhat’> she has to say■
Very well air (Exit 0 )
You Trill not fee too ha; ___________________ _
at Jack satirically and gives a •Hum* and turns- away
You Trill not fee too hard (-.Hark whn is seated down JR oks

can you still find in your heart any interest in this woman?
I know I ought to -have no feeling no thought of anything
save the wrong she has done »e "but after all she is a.woman . „ ,  ̂ ^(Mark turns again same bus)'(jack looks angrily nt
Mark Phillip touches Jack remonatx^atinaiv)
Thank God you have 8ome"shred of deceny left some parkie 
"of pity, I tell you all again it is madness'to-accuse 
my poor girl of this .erlme-shs is innocent, wont youfeelive what 1 say-sh® is i-nnocent- ; -
I hope such may be the case-for the womans own sake-but 
?hc-crime' of infanticide has bee oat© too common of late an 
it is quit© time that an example be made

-uec-tl̂ ahPo sepf iwent
Oh the law rsns t -have an example must lt -a n d  to  do i t  yon 
must, torture a helpless :deserted-woman whom; in your heart 
I believe you know to- be- innocent

1 an sorry /you but plea;i 
fact that, a crime has bo 
see" into the matter. I 
Ho u due severity or co 
see by thm  premlinary

ing no assertions call alter th® 
on committee. It is our duty to 
hop© you will recognise the fact 

$rsion is intended fa so u shall nvestigation
I-I beg pardon but the thought of her being being (breaks down) Oh I cant bear to think of it
(Enter Policeman with .Mary 0)- * I
The witness is her©
(standing defiantly) Yes I am here (glare at Police ) 
what am i ranter for) — "’
I merely wished to ascertain.whether the accused warn; is well enough to be questioned
Ho she uint shes real ill-and who wouldnt be. T  know if
I was accused •-of ••:doing' away with my Max I'd have hysterics- 
all the time and. most likely scratch your yes out and ©ewe you right

(50)
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s AbewhM ' Tell

Jack
r rhimr

tfell_

Phill'ir
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m m ?

Abe 
Phiiiit

Abt>
Phillip 
hell 
Phillip

MeritH

JSCfc

We doni want, to he nr* anything *h"'t mv-corn of !> inert tnen< 
All we want, is a direst answer-is the accused trwan sens
ible
(sullenly ) Yes
Capable of' answering- tbe'-necesanry questional 
'I....suppose go
Than bring-W':'in (Mt, Policeman C Mary follwa looks 
defiantly at all as-she goea out 0 ) ■
Ky lass (groans) My lass
This is''one of the ..most .painful experiences I have ever ■had . _
(Taf'-or Policeman C and Tell half ,supported by-,Mery.)
the woman is here, sir
(softly) My girl My girl dont. give way'- -
I wont dad I (catches Jack eyes both atari look hard-at* 
each other) ■
(under hi a breath} ify Sod-how changed ;
You appear ill
I-I have not been well (away a) (inch givea chiar fraro t 
she cits Jack ,goea bach to 1)
I aw sorry for your ...distress and thoi ..-th« law must be ob* 
served thlo inquiry as be aa brief aa possible. You are 
awafe that the charge preferred again you is infanticide 
in other t;-ors the murder of your child
Oh no no My baby my baby (ricks her a gif to and fro)
prom the evidence I have here( refers to papers on table 
It appenr3 yon were observed by various perons on the 
night in qestion with a child in your arms. Some time 
after .you were found in a fainting oo dition without the 
child-you ware questioned as to its whereabouts but' 
could not apparently give a coherent answer
She.was maeed-hnlf.dated.poor•lees
Then information .wan given that yon 'had-' been, seen 
•throwing some object from the embankment to the waters 
below
Its a lie a cruel lie
Tow Madam do you plead guilty or not guilty 
Tot-not guilty
Then what defence can you offer-you declare yourinho- 
cence but that la not. enougli-you must f>rove it
Possibly- this matter could be adjourned for a few days 
to give, the accused time to recover her strength I 
would go bail
■ Havent you dent enough wrong-but you must bring this 
charge against "her-i-fte. woman -you should shelld. with p u r  
last breath. '- Its is monstrous' shameful you accuse 
the wretched creature you have betrayed you-the father of her dead Child
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Phillip
Able'
trft.il

JTa ClC

(sullenly) wn tin you. *re t w h ? -rony-thst man la nething- 
ueveFTv»« been t-e me but my bitter cruel enemy The fat-■her 
of ry nMlA stands there-my husband, T.et me or oak I 
i;tnst of ry brain will crack
Thin la rsat irregular
Pet. her speak man-for oo&a sake let her speak
Perhaps ever the greys' Of o u t  dead, child my husband you 
will |Jaten and with Coda mercy believe me-I have never 
wronged you-never-l. have always loved youHoore than life 
Itself, •Th0"'«lghtryou oast me off
I + n useless to refer to that

Abe
.fnck
P£ll

£ l«

Mary

Jack 
Abe,

jack
Mary

Mark
Abe
jack
yell,
jack

jack

ho it is not useiss .for you must be convinced . You knew 
I loved you then I ask you could any woman the worst- in 
the won: d play such a part# That man forced himself 
into our rooms with a etaory of having frightened a man 

' whom• he suspacted- of being a fchelf. from the balcony^ that 
ras true enough-tho jasn-tbe supposed thelf was my father

. to, ■-%&& .
Your father
I knew by the letter that that man bad the letter that 
convicted me ,in your eyes# ;.l. had concealed from you the 
fact that my father was living because

flfr-mi. girl ̂because I ;wne a blot a reproach upon any!' decent human being*. , I'll tell you my. wart, of It, anyhow - 
T'Tound''out -my -daughter was. married and I "started to bleed " 
hef-ob -yes I was a - best- then-I. know It- well ■ enough since 
and the poor girl was afraid, and more than .ashamed to lei 
vyou know the disgrace that; was .tacked rm t.d her- That 
night' you openl of I was oirlhe balcony. Pell had sent 
me money and begged mC.Tt.o go. nway, ‘ That girl ..there ( 
portions If ary Ann) knows I am speaking the' truth
Indeed I'do-for it-was me that took the message and-the 
money to yon -,.:
But the letter.
I'm no ing.io thnt-X', was' i&ftdbwith drini::'and obstinacy 
and refused to.. go, so'., the", girl got 'my - daughter: to write 
me tell methat she couldnt see rae.that night as you were 
there-she told me often, as . she told,me in tlr ..letter 
that, if you once learnt who r was yon would turn from her; in contempt and loathing :
Great Heavens can this be true
It is sir for I was standing by when Mrs. CJharteris, wrote: 
the letter and.I remember those very words

COPSO
CO

H
O
<3

S.

i • ' . . , ■I' congratulate yeti upon your very convenient memory 
cant you see sir how youve wronged my girl 
I hardly dare believe .
Jack-how. could you doubt .aie-I-t loved you so -
Yes-I. do'. do bellev© at - lest ’ < Hod forgive me for my bl Ind - 
ness Hall my wife frogive ms fhrglve (®be bows head )
You cant why should you I font deserve it
(holds out .arias ) Jack 
(x•s Quickly) My wife (embrace}
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Phillip I; (coughs ) ■ I'm a fra id I rauot:-remind . you
jack

Ifftrk

Give me one minute* Think what this means this is ay 
wife-tte. woman .̂ ho is a re to me than all the World 
Give me but a moment. - - . • ■-
one would hardly think this was a court of Justice

Fhillir This is not a court of Justice merely a preli inary in
vestigation

ysrk (anaers) Oa that, sort of thing the.-usual procedure In
even a preliminary investigation

Phillip ^mt-ever the procedure may he kindly understand sir;that 
.its my affir and/mine'only

Jack
Nell

But that woman‘is hero to answer a certain chargeh Im x a )

I t

Phillip urs. Chartoris are you aufflceintly receovered to answer
several questions

yell I think 00

Phillip Then try and remember what happened before you feinted 
in the snow ' ..

mil I have i led so hard hut 1 cannot • I only remember look** 
lug into the white face of my baby.that -that her 
troubles were ened-I prosed her littel.fingers and they 
were cold-cold as ic and 1 knew jay. -little .one wasvdead 
then then -1 remember no more : When 1 came to -3ft was to 
find this dear friend (means 'Vary ) with her arse round 
me and her.dear fsnailirar face looking into mine

-•Mary - 
, Phillip

Pell
Phillip

Majck̂

knd how I wieh my dear we had only found you before
You dont think.Mrs. Charteris that you could In a moment 
of fremty consequent-iipon the. discovery . of -your Childs 
unhappy c ondition have pushed' to'.the embankment end 
thrown the body over
Oh no a thousand times no

a In  m l  duty- bn t I must go on " ' y :
Certainly you must surely we've had. enough of this 
maudlin exhibition

Phi l lip

p illlp

you rr. Thor<3on assert that you saw someone throw what 
appeared to be a bundle of some kind Into the water, 
you assert this positively
I do (slowly) .
Y oti--hotmd'
BtorTi=hrTwh’--worda~wAnt-eliici4a-t-e---fhiir̂ W3t-ery, .You 
believe this woman was the pepso n you saw

went

Nell

I do * * I am sorry if -wy evidence in unpalatable-it ia 0:
no consequence to me either way-but in th® interests of 
justice X merely state what 1 saw nothing more
Then Heaven have mercy on® me for you are swearing my 
life away



Phillip Then I *m afraid you trill have to stand your trial for t 
the murder of your child. The mysterious disappearance 
mat. he, explained
It is explained. Theres no doubt that the body was 
thrown into the. .river - and by . that woman.(Enter Billy C)

Bliiy Try again Thordon
‘)ffXT ft' That do you mean
Billy Thia-the #ody was thrown into the river sure enough but not by' that lady
part, By who then
Billy Bo who-by you (picture) '
Mark You*re msd ' "T
BUiy - Oh no X*k not (to Phillip) I'vebrought some news air. The 

body of the peer-iK^ttle child has been found-you know they 
were draggin the ri ver sir

Mark .* Well what does that prove
Billy Why that you threw, the child
Mark i
Bjl ly Yes you-for ■ caught on to the child's clothing waa a large 

white silk handkerchief with the name Park Thordon plainly 
stamped' on -the corner'

Pary
dear I'm sEP~-f&|i£

park (To Phillip) You’re not going to be taken in by this 
' trumped up atory-ihis' f%r-fetched concoction

Phillip Bllenc® Yea.Jreada paper) ton are quite correct.lt la a 
concoction but you are the guilty one Mrs Oharterla I am
glad'to say you are a'free woman.'(hprk is sneaking off.
Billy bbbb nnfi stops him

Billy Ko you dont
Park perm you
Billy Fancy you saying a thing like that What shall I do wit

him air
iffrk You.'wont dare detain me
Phillip oh yes wo will-arrest that man
Mark Oh what charge
Phillip Perjury to begin with other8 to follow take him awey (as(Police do so he sneers at Jack)
Jack I could almost wish ihatthe law had not got its grip on 

you-f. hat I might, deal out to you Just one cintilistion • of the punishment you deserve
park Probably you do but you wont get the chance Bo you've 

beaten me after' all. Bell, • w«*ll you*re the first.' woman. 
that, s ever done- no Tata Charter is I wish you luck witih your dear wife

Phillip Take him away
(54)
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1 Trill bent you fill rltfr Police c )

Tbfi.nl: Go&-yot» Tied. your fntbfij* *reli (ahfifces. hards with Abi re*].! befin-life'fill over effiln my wife -
W  Ira abend

yfiry
Billy

!'y Billy 
by Mery Ann
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